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ALL OAR DELEOATES PRESENT All six of the delegates to tht last OAR encampment sre
fftmbltd In Indlsnapolis, Ind.. in the psrlor of Commsnder Theodore A. Penland, to rtetlvt greet-Ing-s.

Ltft to right, Ptnlind, Charles L. Chappel, Albert W. Olsen, JosephClovtit, Robert Barrett, end
James A. Hard! (AP Wirephoto)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. UV-Af- ter

taking one setback. Senate
leaden pressed confidently today
for a vote by nightfall on a bill
putting a floor
under wages.

Democratic Leader Lucas of Illi
nois called the Senate Into session
an hour earlier than usual in an
effort to complete action.

The present Fair Labor Stand--1

Leaders
Wage

Senate
75-C- t.

Push
VoteFor

ILLEGAL, SAYS ACHESON

Reds Blasted For
Holding Students

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. of Stale Acheson today de-
nounced Russia's holding of two American students In Eastern Ger-
many as outrageous, illegal and improper.

Acheson told a news conference the American! wandered Into the
Russian, xone Illegally but said 4--

they were doing no harm and
ahould be released promptly.

The students he referred to are
Peter Sellers, 18, of Radnor, Pa.,
and Warren Oelsner, 21, of Oyster
Bay, N. Y. They have been miss-
ing since July 29.

The secretary acknowledgedthat
the youths did not have credentials
permitting them to enter the Rus-

sian zone. But, he said, no one
accuses them of being spier.

Acheson reminded thattie Unit-
ed States does not engage to the
practice of holding people who
have committed no crimes.

Because of that principle, he
aald. the United States refused to
use asa hostage for trading pur- -
poses a Russian flier who deserted
the Soviet Air Force and then
wanted to return to his homeland

On other matters,Acheson said.
Russia Is trying to Impose im-

possible burdenson Austria in writ-
ing a peace treaty for that coun
try. dis--

cussionson the treaty are now be--
lng held in London by the foreign
ministers' deputies.

The Greeks, by their recent
Grammos Mountain military vie- -

tory. appear to be on the road to
solving the problem of the Com
munist guerrilla revolt.

Race-Wir- e Hearing
Set For Sept. 7

AUSTIN. Aug 31 l - A tem-

porary injunction hearing to halt
the alleged transmission of horse
racing news in Texas has been put
off until Sept 7.

The hearing was originally set
for Sept 1 In 126tb District Court
by District Judge Jack Roberts
who announced the postponement
yesterday.

The suit, brought by Atty Gen
Price Daniel, charges the Western
Union Telegraph Co and A G Cog
gins of Little Rock Ark. In con
suction with the flow of racing in-

formation to Texas bookie shops
The postponement was request

ed by the attorney generals del
partmen. becausea number of wi,

HCIlO WCIC uc.uk .Itcu a. iu
way from the Panhandle to Beau-
mont." More time to assemble the
state'switnesses was needed Aast
Atty. Gen. Willis Gresham said

Food Prices Down
NEW YORK Aug. 31 W - The

Dun A Bradatreet holt-tal- e food
price index this week declined to
J5 78 Irom t"i 86 the picvious wi-e-

and was 16 2 per rent oelow the
year-ag- o level of 16 90

Deathless Days

in Big Spring Traffic

620

ards Act sets a minimum wage
for covered workersof 40 cents an
hour. The bill before the Senate.. ......hi,. i it.- -
House","would "hKVto ZceZ.

Several amendments had to be
acted on before the Senate "Could
finish with the bill.

The major fight was expected
over a proposal by Sen. Ellender
(D-L- to set the minimum at 65

Typhoon Roars

Across Tokyo
TOKYO, Aug 31 W1 The sec-

ond half of Tokyo's wcist typhoon
In 11 years roaied across this
teeming area tonight killing at
least five persons, injuring 35 and
loosing 14 ships in Yoko&uka har-

bor.
The half of the storm

1 eemed worse than the first. Tokyo
houses were demolished, several
flres raged and streets were Utter- -

w,lh de'jria.

" w
.r TZTwtrT

An wind whipped
the seas Into a lury. Fifty foot
waves laxhed the low shoreline.

First Japanesereports said a
steamer with 50 passengersaboard
was ioi on me cmba (.oast across
Toko Bay More than 200 fishing
boats weie swept away from the
western shore of Sagaml Bay

Japanese police leported one
dead and four injured at Odawara
Forty homes in Odawara were de
stroyed and 600 floodd. The town
is on a river in the flats near the
bay.

WOODEN NICKEL
OK FOR PARKING

Wooden nickels are now good
for parking mtttrs.

First tast of the new Centen-
nial coin's validity came yester-
day when Carl Coleman, high
school football coach, attached
one of the wooden tokens to a

downtown meter Police gave the
coach a ticket

Centennial official appealed to
Police Chief Pete Oreen and it
was agreed that the Centanmal
nickels may be used on parking
meters until tha Centennial cele-
bration begins Oct. 2.

oppouenta ol the plan
They were denied a temporary

order which sougbi
tn 126th District Court In an

to keep the proposal off
at the 8 special election

Continuation of the court fieht is
scheduledSept 8

McBlalr of Dallas. La -

verne Goodwin of Garland and G.
B. Chambers Carrolltoo brought

cents an hour until the end of
then gear it to living costs as meas
ured by the Bureauof Labor Stalls--

U" " "'or above 75.
The administration took a Uck- -

lno last n eht when thai Knt
adopted. 50 to 23. an amendment
offered by Sen. Holland (D-Fl-

and others which Pepper said
would take 200,000 workers
out from under the law,

Under the amendment, retail and
service establishments would ba
exempted from tha wage-ho- ur law
under mostconditions If more than
50 per cent of their annual value
of sales were madewithin the state
where they are located.

Holland said the amendment
would clear away doubts of
of thousands" of small business-
men who are uncertain whether the
law now applies to them. As It Is,
he said, are "terribly appre-
hensive."

Found On Roadside,
Taken To Hospital

A ar old girl was In satis
factory condition at a hospital
here today after being found be
side U S. 80 Just west of town.

She was found by It. L. Jones.
703 N. McKInley. Odessa. said
officers. Also found was an empty
tube of rodent extermination pre-
paration and a note.

Loan To REA Unit
WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 UB-- The

Rural Electrification Administra
tion has announceda loan of $160,- -
000 to the DeWItt County Electric
Cooperative. Inc., of Cuero. I

--

- ii.UJll IN HIKH

COURT ORDER DENIED

BOSTON, Mais., Aug. 31 UB

Records at the Massachusetts
department of correction dis-

closed today that Sandra Peter-
son, held for the of a
Brady, Tex., real cctate man, is
a juvenile and cannot now be
tried for murder. The records
gsve her age as 17.

SAN ANGELO. Aug 31. HI

District Ralph Logan of
San Angelo said today that In his
opinion Sandra Peterson, who shot
a llrady man to death Aug. Z5,
Ik only 17 and cannot now be,
tried for murder.

Logan said he a state--1

ment made yesterday by Mrs.
Charles Anargeros of Somerville.
Mass . that ber daughter, Mrs.
Peterson, is only 17, was true.

The attractive, dark-haire- d Mrs
Peterson, who is charged with the
hitchhike murder of falter-

son near Brady, at first told offi- -

cers she was 23.
"I never believed it." said Lo -

Kn "and neither did officerswbo
had her in custody

"She told us she was not going
to give ber right age and then she

raises. 3 restriction of legislative
powers during odd-ye- sessions,
(4i restriction of legislative pow-
era during even-tea-r

First AssL Atty Gen. Joe Green-
bill countered with arguments that
the court can nut an election

AUSTIN Aug 31 " The first suit against the state declaring that'
"'e suggestedconstitutional amend--court skirmibb oer the propoed
nienl illenaily (ombines four sepa--

constitutional amendment to p., ialp Ukufi
lawmakers more and have TheeUsues they said are l an--

meet annually ended in delcat forinual sessions. I2i legislators pay
yesterday

restraining they
ef-

fort tbe
ballot Nov

George

of

1950,

about

"tens

they

slaying

Attorney

believed

sessions.

order

them

ReportSoviet

Army Movement

At Slav Border
Tito's PeopleAre
Not Concerned
Oyer Threats

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
August 31. UP) Spreading
rumors of Soviet Army troops
concentrations near Yugo-
slavia's frontier attended
speculation today over the
new Russiandenunciationof
Premier MarshalTito.

(Diplomatic officials In London
said British and U. S. restrictions
on the talesof military equipment
to Yugoslavia may be eased to
bolster Tito's regime.)

Officially there wa no confirma-
tion of troop movements nor of
talk that Yugoslavia may seek
United NationsIntervention In her
blossoming dispute with Russia

But It should be emphasizedthat
Uie Yugoslavsthemselvesare show
ing no concernover the possibility
that the propaganda and economic
struggle between this country and
ber Communist neighbors will turn
Into a (hooting war.

There was no lmmrdlste Yugo-
slav response to the Soviet note,
announced yesterday, blastingthe
Tito government as an ally of the
Western Powers.

While Tito's troops remain alert,
there was little public sign they
are expecting war.

It's War Of Nerves,
Opines Acheson

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31. Ifl See--

retary of State Acheson saidtoday
that developmentaon the Yugoslav
border appear to be part of a war
of nerves.

He told a news conference that
the developmentsappearto be tak-
ing place with a sort of calculated
publicity. He did not say specifi
cally what he had In mind, but
there are rumors of Soviet troop
movements toward the Yugoslavia
frontier.

Acheson said there are no un-

usual Ulks with the British and
French about the situation al-

though, he added, this country Is
watching the developments closely.

In responseto a question, Ache-
son said so far as be knows
no consideration Is being given to
lining British and U. 8. restric-
tions on arms shipments to Yugo
slavia.

Diplomatic officials In London
reported such a move Is under
study as a way to bolster Yugo-
slavia's Marshal Tito in his quar
rel with Moscow.

Yugoslavia, Acheson said, has
made no request for easing of the
restrictions.

Rutledg Better
YORK. Me.. Aug. 31. M) Su-

preme Court JusticeWiley B. Rut-ledg-e,

suffering from a circulatory
condition, is considered "out of
danger,"a hospital spokesmansaid
today.

.. . . .....A-HIKh bLAYINlj

gave it as 23. In the absence of
any other figure, we set her age
down as 23. We all figured ber as
a Juvenile and I think that is what
she Is.

"This will change the picture
very definitely. If she Is 17, she
can only be tried for Juvenile de--

llnnuenrv and sent to a reform
ohnnl Wh.n .ho ( is iha un

be taken out of reform school and
trliwt frp tnnntar ttnl It la nhvlmn
that this age business will change
the whole picture.

Sandra Peterson Is In Jail
Brady. Brownwood officers an-
nounced today that McCulloch
County Sheriff A. B. WUborn re-
turned her to Brady last night
She had been in Jail at Brown- -

wood She la accused of shooting
Patterson to death andleaving his
body in a ditch after he had given
her. and a girl com
panlon. a ride.

At Brady tomorrow, a grand
Jury will consider the rn u r d e r
charge. Under the law. a Juvenile
may be charged and indicted for
murder, but cannot be tried for
murder until he or she comes of
age

can be included lo an amendment;
the description of the amendment
given on the ballot is sufficiently
dMf

Atty. O. Ray Lee of Dallas pre--
sented the plaintiffs' esse. He said
tne ballot's summary of the amend--
fcient was too brief and not ex--

ipliclt
I "In its present form, it the word-
Ingi is calculated to mislead the
public," Lee said.

The amendmentwill be nreaented

MAY BE 17, COULD NOT BE TRIED

OpponentsOf Legislator-Pa-y

AmendmentLose First Round

VaughanSaysFBI

ClearedHim Once
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VAUGHAN PONDERS ANSWCR-M- aJ. Otn. Harry Vauflhan
scratcheshis head with one hand, holds a cigar In tht other as he
pondtri the answer to a question during Interrogation by members
of the Senate investigating committee In Washington. In his testi-

mony he made a blanket denial of any wrong-doin- In the help
he gave firms doing business with the government (AP

PRIMARILY FOR

SchoolJtejjmgs'
Slated Thursday

sessions for first graders will be isunched at 10 a. ra.

Thursday at the College Heights East Ward and West Ward Schools.

Similar aesslonswill be held at me samenour rrmay iur mb
Ward, South Ward, North Ward and the Airport schools.

Dean Dennett, supervisor of elementary education, said that the meet-ing-s

were primarily for parents. It Is not at all necessarythat young-

sters entering the first grade for the first time attend. Parents can
enroll for their children.

nl-.- u K...4 .M.llnnv valnBt tnfl 'uiiui auu hibii( .......w

certificates are requirements for

enrollment of the beginning young-

sters. Details of the first year's
program, Its course of study, me-

thod of checking and grading will
be explained.

Bennett urged that patrons at-

tend tbe sessions In the district In
which they reside.

District lines stack up In this
manner (with lines being In the
center of streets):

NORTH WARD All territory
tbe T&P tracks and rough--

l7e..t of the Lame".. hlgVwIy.
AIRPORT West of a north-sout-h

line from the east property line of!

Ellls Homes.
wf.kt WARD South of tracks

tn 18th. west of a line up Gregg1

to Mb. over to Lancaster and
south to 16th.

CENTRAL WARD East of the
West Ward line, west oi a line
from the tracks Up Nolan to 4tb,
east to Goliad, south to Eleventh
Place, west to jonnson. wuui w dormant districts of
16th. the southern terminus. tn Grctn ViUey ind Vincent had

r.As was ou.u u. j.......
10 P!."'"1?. PUce' ".W1 ?..""n"Tru i'iiuaH""u i uu
Martha Street

SOUTH WARD South '
Eleventh Place to 16th, and east
of Central Ward line, plus Central
I'ark, Highland Park and develop--

ment north of Martha street
COLLEGE I1E1GIITS-- AU south

of 16th

SueWassonQueen

Of Lameso Rodeo
Queen of Umesas first profes-

sional rodeo since 1M0. will be Sue
Wasson, Big Spring

Miss Wesson is daughter of Mr
and Mrs Uoyd Wasson and a
grand-niec-e of A L. Wasson. who
gave Laroesa Us name

She will be featured In tbe pa
rade at 5 p m Thursday opening
the three-evenn-g performance Her
selection was from 44 entiles Irom
West Texas and New Mexico Sin- -

tiotl KPET, Lamest, sponsoredthe
contest

KunMrp w M,rle Petty Big
Spring daughter of lr and Mrs
B. J Petty She. with Mrs Fan- -

nle Lee Perryman. maay wmie.
Mrs. Lyndell Sharp and Snook
Crelghton, all of Lamesa, will par-

' tlcloate with the queen in the pa-

rade and rodeo activities.
Scores of cowboy contestants

iniinuiri I ho hleh school band a

slopped, tbe proper way to chat-- on tbe ballot la this fashion. For National Guard unit and the Lub--

lenge an election is to bring a coo--, or against "an amendment relative bock Sheriff's posse will be in the
teat within 60 days after It is held.! to sessionsof the legislsture and. parade The snow Is in a new

. not before; more than one subjeetleompensstion est its numbers--" plant located south of tows.

PARENTS

,.Jl

CoahomaOK's

SchoolIssues
COAHOMA. Aug. Jl Voters of

the enlarged Coahomadistrict car-
ried both maintenance tax and
bond assumption issues by hesvy
majorities here Tuesday.

Unofficial complete returns, an-

nounced by Leroy Echols, elec--

"on Jud... showed 73 favoring the
tax rate limit of 11.50. There were
five votes against The bond as--

sumption Issueshowed73 favoring,
three against

In addition to Indebtedness of
the Coahoma Independent School
district before annexation, (41,000
in outstanding bonds from annexed
districts was Involved.

Under terms of tha state mini-

mum foundation school program.

btrn ,lUchcd to Coahoma. II
makes It the largest school dls--

trlct In the county.

ftacnlinp Fumpc.

iCaUSGCJ Blast"

'At LailflnrV1 uou,,u,7
Fumes from gasoline, used to

clean washing machines, was re-

sponsible for the blast which de-
molished the Uendlx Automatic
Laundry, 1605 Scurry, here early
Monday morning

r. W BetUe, city fire marshal,
said that Investigation bad re--
vealed that tbe machines were
being cleaned with gasoline. Tbe
building was closed while atten--

' dnt for an early breakfast,
Sparks from the motors touched
off vapors In the room
.Kriy report, said that a ms.

' had exploded Bettle said
""V"" ""' ",c '"' ll "" "blast, be said.

-
KOTCQ ASKS Help. .

goinsr IMJaSlu
WASHINGTON. Aug 9 - Tbe
mbassdor of Korea appealed to

President Truman today fur nilll- -
ttry aid to help rott any posslbw
attack by tbe Soviets.

Declaring "we are right on the
spot." tbe ambassador. Dr John
u..n n.n. M n.u.m,n ih.i

. an; attack on the new republican-
uears most liktlv,

' We need very aulck action by
the United Stales.' be said after
a comierencs with Mr.

I Truman.

WasCheckedOnA
Bribery Charge

WASHINGTON. Aueust31. W M&tor General Harrva
Vaughan told senatorstoday tho FBI once looked into .

and found groundless a chargothat he accepteda S10,
000 bribo to "fix" an income tax case. J -v

Tho big, bluff White House military aide .also1 acknowl '

edgedthat ho got a Democraticcampaign'contribution last
fall from a lawyer who had come to him earlier seeklntr a
pardonfor a manconvicted of
vaugnan insisted tncro wasT
no connection between those
events and tho parole given
to tno convtcicaman.

Sen McCarty a) fired tho
questions about the two Incidents.,
It was sometimesatcrroy ttiisloa
during which McCarty declared
be was withdrawing a statement
he made yesterday. ,.

At that time, McCarthy said he
had the feeling all along and still
felt-t- hat Vaughan did hot profit
personally from any of his various
Intercessionswith tho government.

"I am going to ask that tht last
halt of that statement be stricken
from the record." McCarty said
today, "that part In which I said
that still was my opinion," f, .

Vaughan IdcnUfird the lawyer In
the pardon case asWilliam 11. Neb.
lett and described him as a law
partner or the late Sen. William
Glbbs McAdoo of California.
Vaugban said the convicted liquor
black marketerwas Robert Gould
of Cincinnati.

As for the campaign contribu- -
lnn VnMotmn M "t Ann't IhlnV

It could have been over a counle of
hundred dollars."

When McCarthy suggestedthere
might be somo link between the
contribution and Gould's parole,
Vaughan said)

"I don't think thathad a Uilng to
do with It. senator."

ConcerningNeuictt'a visit, to him
tn connection.with. tho Gould case,
Vaughan isld hetrelerrtd, KeMett
to the Justice DDrtsi.
eVaunhaa sald.tlw MI taatlvuoa oi ine report oi ; ux m an
Income Ux case came-abou- t es the
result of a "request,of tbe'mea

He never did identify this mem
ber of the press.

But Col. C. J. Mara, assistant
While House military aide, later
said that for some time before tbe
investigation a "vicious campaign"
had beencarried on against Vaugb
an by Columnist Drew Pearson,

Mara was put In the witness
ehslrand testified thathe hadtalk,
ed with the FBI about It and was
Informed that Vaughan was "coin
pielely exonerated."

Later. Mara said tbe man ha
talked with was Peyton Ford, as
sistant attorney general. He said
Ford had the FBI flies brought in
but that be (Mara) did not see
tbem.

McCarty kept pounding away
with questionsas to whether there
had not been an FBI Investiga-
tion of charges thst Vaughan had
exerted bis influence in an effort
to get more grain ror liquor com-
panies when grain wss short and
rationed.

Both Vaughanand Mara insisted
they never bad heardof any such
investigation.

FOR CANTATA HERE

TennesseeAsked
Parole lifer'

seHsPMaaBil -'

I gaal' ; VkL' ' ' 1

IjNav:;f '
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SLATED FOR PRESIDENCY.... ., i l- - i.i k i
, "rs. norma oneene iubvj .
1 tccMord, III, Is Slated to be

come the new president of the
women's auxiliary of the Atner).
can Legion now meeting In con
vention In Philadelphia. (AP

I Wirephoto)

black market liquor deal. But

PresidentTo

ScranForFull

Trade Statute
WASH1NQT0K, "Af SI. . Hi, "

President Truman anet Ms Demo-
cratic high .command today dfo
carded suggestion of ttepgape
tension of the tteJamal tr'a4
agreements',law. They elected t
fight for the full profrara at late
session.
' Sen. Majority; IiaSer Ltwaa a4
Chltrman GcorM of tfcev
Senate rinance CenmHte
heunced thedecision after a ce

with PresidentTruman a4
Secretary of Btata Achesen at the
White House, , ""

Thty. said that the Preside UXi
and. that .tho ethersagreed that a
compromise extending, tha tra4
a.greemeatctttlltfet Btln feasible.

Lucas' said lealslatleMto review
the reciprocal trade aareemeBtart
tor, three years will be wiled up
la tha Senate when that body cea-elud-es

a TOiwJtfeefM.
"The rectefocal rade afree

meats act,will be mdaWltba order,
of bustofM in the Senate m see ,.
as It erWM,eee on fee V&y
0 tTSfVV trv eWMfHBVsM rwsO SsflPtM

:te 73 eeettjaw,-LiK- a. -

HopHfyTofT
A Cmndidat9 Far
Lf Ait1, Gov trior --

'
,'

LUBBOCK. Aus. SI. (Jlt Km' .,

Halscy, 35. Lubbock drug store!
owner and one-tim- e' stale repre---;
sentative, .has announced,he win
be a candidate for. Ueutensat for
emor In next yesrjs eteeUeti,

iiaisey servea is iam ivegteuwre
la the, early UeO's.He was d.
feated In agrees for Coagree Set

the Wth' District by U. S. Rest
GeorceMahoa ofColoradoCHy.

CoalMintrt'WMk
Cut To JiffoPmyg

wAsirmaTON, Au. si. tn a
two-da- y work week for eeal Mtaera
east of, the Mississippi Hirer baa
beenordered fer ''weekbrJeta

'
L. Lewis. , Vs-- ,

. '
Tl, h..4 nl Ilia TraUI'aSlu

Workers Union lsmed iatniel-- M

that the misers are bm w wees:
an extra day to make up fee tha
Labor Day bolldiy next Mesetar,

To
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Auf. ' -t-

it Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
ssked Tennessee'scooperaUoa to-

day in gaining temporary freedom h

for a er who wrote a catv'
UU, depleting the history of 'Wat

Spring, texas,on tbe wall of W
prison cell. ;

Shivers sent a telegram to Gey.
Gordon Browning's office.

Meanwhile, i. IL Oreene, ckajsv
ber of commerce manager k Bif
Spring, arrived today to see ft
governor personilly, He plsa to --

try to get the temporary release
of Frank M. Grandstaff so that ba
may attend a performance of the
cantata in Big Spring Oct, 2.dur-
ing the town's Centennial cetebraV
tlon.

Browning is aUendirif the
American Legion couvenlioa ia '

Philadelphia and Is not; expected
to be back until tomorrow,'

Tbe move to get "special per--,

mission for Grandstaff to attend,
the Texas celebration was sparked
by Shine Philips, druggist whose
book, "Big Spring," (aspired
Grsndstafrscantata. '

A similar effort to get teeapetv
ary freedom for Grandeta felted
when the cantata we first

in 1WT.
, GrandstalTis oaaetthe ieer pec-son- s

ever convicted, a4 aweea
life term - under Teiasiiss'a fcsv
pistil i

a

-- A

,
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Large Selection of Colon
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THEY DODGE REBEL

In
RANGOON. Burma, Aug. SI. Ifl ihaiardoua than crossing the hump

between India and ChinaThe Burmese civil war li prov--,
.ToUfh(. ny)nK , the worId.

tag a boon to former u. s. Army j, Wly tney put n
and Navy lllera here. Some ara j,,,, pilo, of ,,r clrrlf r, ,, CBpt
Teiana. It A. Stratford ol Savannah. Ga..

Thete Americana are dotag a wUb Birn.y Kulhmolhr of Iowa aa
good businesschartering their air-- 1 h co.plIo, An Atl,trallan. George
Lr,f! ' Birmingham la the radio operator

Tht Olbaon - Shoemaker outfit
and elvfl ervanti who h , , b
HZ, "ringing- - in three more plan.
rupiru """" Their operation o wn unableme youna uuimnimrn ,. .i.i.
J.nLr0& S:h.vf "y "wrt fortunate held their fire,

of been ... .,... M.r. i.. .,.
ttemporarily) outlawi '",,""" '" "-"- " """ ""'""""""'unexpectedly occupyingalrttrlpa In

the hinterland after punt taxeoiis

IN PHONE BOOTH
rmrmeauon nciween towns ssy--i
riding plane and their destination
point, Tblt absence of radio pro-
duce! another hazard for the U S
pilots Hying In CHICAGO. 31 dental ichool ctnteri became
monsoon, college campui of the future terested. Classes-by-wlr- e were

some of the Americans, be telephone booth?
liters, ciaim uying unoui mum Could be,
during ue Aionsoon ir mucn more

Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associatedwith Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCE THE OPENTNG OF

Doris Letter Shop
.211jPetrokumBuilding --' Phos3302

PublicStenographyService Notary

T Mimeographing,Letters, Cardg, Forma
Programs,Booklets, etc

''Bring Your Ford Back Home"

,
v "v (August Only)

iBSfall kew, geaalaeFord pktoa tiags, tMtaU new head
4' sma igukeie, S (jaarts new motor oil, dean out

ewbeaeleaaaai adjust spark plugs, labor.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

mut

:aw

jkitfj
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The

Bulletins,

199.50

114 !

Former Army Fliers Find
Big Business Burma War

JKfJiaS".!?!
5!!iJll"r..SL?ta- -

B.TcroUr.rad.o

DIMCrMAILADVEIlTISINa

SPECIAL!

$24.08
COMPANY

rHUCp rAOOUTrt

HESTERS
Third

Phone030

DENTISTS TAKING SPECIAL STUDY

Thla fall the University Illi-
nois College of Dentistry In Chi-
cago will provide postgraduate
coursesfor somo 7,000 dentists who
won't be In Chclago. They will be
In 135 other elites getting their In-

struction by telephone.
The Idea started In 1947 when

Dr. Saul Levy, Scranton, Pa.,
dentist called Dr. Robert G. Kesel
at the university dental school
here. Dr. Levy said be wanted to
attend the posteraduate course on
control tooth decay but couldn't
spare the time to travel to Chi-
cago.

"Why." he asked, "can't hear
the lectures by telephone?"

The result- - Dr. Levy and
other Scranton dentists met In the
chamber commerce building
class'nlghta. got out lantern slides
and charts that bad come In the
mall, hooked an amplifier to the
telephone, and listened. The
dldn misa word.

Word of the Innovation, got
around the profeaslon. Other
dentists towns outside the big

FOR TIME STRIKE

Ford Workers To
Get Jobless Pay

AUSTIN. Aug. 31. Jobless
pay was being readied today for
Ford Motor Co.'a Dallaa plant
workers for time lo.t last May
during Ford's Dearborn plant
strike.

Tex Employment Commission
Chairman Harry Bengc Crorier
aid checks would mailed short

ly to BIG workers.

PHILCO

Not a "6". ..but a
BIG MODERN

7.2 cubic footer
Yes. 7.2 cubic feet--20 ""p more
refrigorator than "six"! Neweat
apace-savin- g PhUco design that
fits in the spaceof "four". I'lua

big, deluxe glaaa-covere-d Criaper
and other modern features See,
compare this brand new
before you buy any refrigerator

OlAII TiAY
for atoraga
and dafroaUng.

J

ctiieii oaawit
Olaa. covered
k ..p. rulta,
grama and

froah and
cnapin inouil cold.

sur-ciosiN- doox iaicm
with new vertical handle.

Freeslng Compartment anclatad by dear Rigid
Steel with SlalnRe.l.tant 'inlih Acid.
Resisting Percelaln Interlar Hermetically taalad Unit

rtVE-YlA- K PROnCTlON PLAN

ONLY 19.95 DOWN

SUPPLY CO
Phon. 1640

operations for Indonrila Airways.
Moore. whoe aircraft la under
charter to the Burmese ir oiflce
(or carrying troops and ammunl'
linn, ha. been hll three llmea
while flying over rebel territory

uii

lit "cape Oklahoma lde of the Hed HIv
came when rehela occupying the north Qulnlh T,x
North Burma base Melktlla j.ck.on c, (ovu., 0,nd.lt
hi hi. plane. hlV proU,trd condltlona there.

!' Th draw about SO per
land the stuffto ,, ,hplr ,,,-.-, frnm T..

captured :..,.,'.,

uari Haneoon r...!., t... inucam , , . ..... . .....i. r ...

had would.. , . , .
by 1 ,. " .. , ... ' "
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brought to denUstsIn Scranton and
New Iberia, La., in the spring of
1948 There was a six city hookup
in Illinois last fall.

n. Ikal taiAA am1u A ata ap4aaa aailuut niv wa uu
a small one. at that. The unlver-- "'"" "v"7!" i
slty. Oct. 10, will put on ,h,c tiT

educational e""t," Weekley's But.

(bat will 1SS cities In J81 "J. r"""lnd op'"
. , r.n.rf. .. ,.i..stead closing as Weekley

line. said contempt clta.

There will be one a

month far six months,
start at 8:30 o'clock
ern Standard time

Each wtll

two hours. These will originate at
the University of Illinois Chicago
campus.

There will be a different subject
each month but the general theme
Is "Current Advances In Dentis-
try." The object Is to bring dentists
up to date on latest

In their field.
Six speakerswill be heard on

each program. They are research
men, teachers,practicing dentist.
and specialists from a score of
cities universities. Each will
speak six or seven minutes. A
round-tabl-e discussion wtll follow.

IN

vege-
table

TEC ruled yesterday that the
workers were entitled to the pa
jjnee work stupoagedid not re.ult

a labor dispute at the Dal-

laa plant itself.
Texas law the commisalonruled,

requires payment of
under those circum

stance..
At a hearing before the commis-

sion four weaks earlier company

officials,opposed of the
sought for the em-

ployes by union officials.
The company argued that the

various Ford plants conaUtute
stabllshment and that the Dallas

workers were members of the
same labor union aa the striking
Dearborn workers.

TEC's ruling that "It Is
obvious to us that the strike In
nucnigan uio noi exi.i at eiiner
the factory or the premises where
the (Dallas) claimants were em-
ployed " The Dallas layoff. It
was solely becausfof a shortageof
parts.

We recognise that It Is our
to apply our

law as It
is written We therefore hold that
the claimants In thla crse are not
disqualified for benefits. . .," the
written decision

All three agreed
on the conclusion, but differed on
pointing up a possible change
the law'.

Berlin Chief

FearsMore

Soviet Tricks
BERLIN Aug 31 - Brig

Gen Frank L. llowley predicted to--
day Ilu.'la would try more trick.
to ouat the Western Alliei from
Berlin.

The retiring U S commandant
'

of Berlin told a new. conference
"Ihey will keep trying trick, and
preaaure aa long as they think
they can get away with It"

"My guets Is that they won't get
away with it and 1 would advise

'
them not to try "

who published today an
80,000 word report on his our
years as American chief In Berlin
said America "la not willing to let
bygones be bgones and
everything that has happenedhere
in the past We will not forget the

ileaaona we hae learned"
At his final news conferencebe

fore sailing for borne next week,
llowley a long, earnest tribute

the German people ol Berlin
and predicted "your city wtll one
day be thecapital of a united Ger-
many. I cannot say when that will
be becausethere la no way of pre-
dicting when the Russianswill stop
their pressure tear the country
apart."

In his own summary to the de-
tailed of U S. occupation In
Berlin, llowley blamed Russianef-

forts to seise tht entire city for the
friction between the (our powers.

Beer Control

Left Up To The

District Court
CTTV. Aug. SI. Ul

Said tht Oklahoma Supreme Court
to an Oklahoma district court:

Texans' In 3.2

beer In the Sooner State la your
problem not ours

The supreme court held a spe-
cial summer aeealon to hear argu-
ment atwMit hr tavern nn the

.am m narrow.!
erJuarmy

arnmunltlon-lade- n

nH," Urrrni
of rH..n

they

said,

In

forget

paid

to

report

the court Me had the word of Sher-- '

Iff Mayland Owens of Hardeman
County, Tex., to back him up.

Beer is lllt.al In that section of
Texas.

Eleven months ago the state su-

preme court Irsued an order
a tavern owned by Itoff

Weekley to operate as lone: aa state
beer laws were not violated Ear-
lier this month, however, the

County Court revoked
Weekley's license.

Yesterday, at Crtswell's request,
the court lifted Its order of 11

months ago, leaving the matter to
the court.

Crtswell also told the court theuuij iaiivi
,w? .'Tl I?

starting alby 1,''dl,!rlc cou1
postgraduate series pace.

hlv iDreach. i of did.
nhnna He of court

session

the

and

from

one

said

read.

to

Jack-
son DUtrlct

district

, tlons will be filed againstthe two.

:y"ffiTexa$

develop-
ments

LOST

REA Unit

unemployment
compensation

payment
compensation

re-
sponsibility unem-
ployment compensation

commlsalcners

llowley,

OKLAHOMA

e

Makes A Record

Loan Re-Raym-
ent

WASHINGTON. Aug 31. W A

rural co-o- p from Texas has hand-
ed the TtEA Ita biggest advance
loa'n repayment check In history

The check for $135,529 was de-

livered yeaterday.
John Heck, prealdent of the

board of the Lyntegar Electric Co-

operative, Inc , of Tahoka, Tex.;
Tom Oerrard. attorney, and C. L.
Pennington, manager, presented
the check to REA Administrator
Claude Wlckard.

Sen. Johnsonof Texas wss pres-
ent.

The Lyntegar has
received loans totaling $3,089,000
from REA In the past II years.
The organisation operates 2.B00

miles of line, serving 5,953 rural
customers

Of the amount borrowed, the co-

op has now paid back S487 197,
which, with the latest check, is
$200,000 ahead of the repayment
achedule.

Husband Fled 26
Years Ago; It's
Time For Divorce

DETROIT, Aug. 31 IB-A- fter 26
years, Mrs. Sophie Nichols has de-
cided that, minus a husband, a
marriage isn't a marriage.

Yesterday the former Detroit
school teacher officially shucked
herself of Walter Nichols, who'
hasn't been heard from alnce he
bolted their wedding reception Dec.
23. 1923. She told Circuit Judge
Chester P O'Hara:

Nichols left after picking up the
wedding presents and the contents
of ladles' pocketbooks while the
others feasted It was the climax
to a whirlwind courtship

Judge O'Hara agreed that it
soundedpretty much like abandon-
ment and annulled the marriage.

"I stayed married becauseI
didn't want to be fooled twice."
Mrs. Nichols said

Would Withdraw
SecuritiesOffer

I

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 Wl

Mrs Tuckers Foods. Inc., of Sher-
man, Tex., haa aakedthe Securities
and Exchange Commission to let
It withdraw a registration cover-
ing proposedsale of 200.000 shares
of $2 50 par common stock

The company told the commls
.Ion yesterday it felt market

were unfavorable for sale
of the securities.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything; la Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Pillows $1.00

Blanket. 1.15 to l--

Qullti S.S0

Arm, Twill Khaki Pants
Ores. Hats to I.S0
Drett Pants ... 4M to 9.50

Dreu Shoes 4.15 to 7.95

field Shoes 4.95
Driller Safety Tee Shoes 10.15

Combat Boots
Boys' School Shoes 3.IS a 4.95
Boys' Combat Boots 115 . 5.95

OAS MASKS OOOOLES
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS . DRESS
PANTS MATTRESSES

STEEL COTS TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES
AND ALL TYPES Of

LUOOAOI

3 DAY SALE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Children's

White Cotton

Panties

24c
EACH

JQ Ladies'

111 98c

aJBMBV'yaaHIIBs'X

Wry HAt
fja igggggP

H ol Gauge 15 Denier r J

Nylon Hose
88c

Pastel Each

Crockery 20c

White Set

Cups and Saucers 15c

White Each

Dinner Plates 15c

and TODAY

Bright Colored

Wash Cloths. 7c ea.

Towels... 25cea.

Ladies'

RAYON RAYON Beautiful

Panties Dresses Blouses

23c $298 98c
Pair Each and

CVgUvNi'Vnel

WAWloXlBalBaaam

V&ii!3lw

v3

Bowls

SHOP SAVE

Cannon

Bright Colored Cannon

Ladies' Ladies'

CREPE Rayon

$1.19

Men's Big White 4 for

Handkerchiefs29c

HKul 80 SQUARE

MenT Prints ML
Slnck Socks .am. .. --PUB

--i

5 Pair J v KBApW



"WOULD THREATEN STABILITY'

Public Appeals Published
lTo Head Off Ford Strike

DETROIT. Mich . Aug 31 in
The Detroit Hoard of Commerce
sought today to headoff a strike of
Ford workers throughout the na-
tion

It publlshM full-pa- ads In De-
troit newspapers declaring an-

other Ford strike, it this time
would threaten the economic;
atahllltv of the nation "

The appeal for Industrial peace
was mado as the Ford Motor Co
and the CIO United Auto Works
were repoited to .me reached a
tentative agreement on xlrtuallv all
minor issues Thesesic called

They Include seniority
rights and grievance procedures

Most of the time In the bargain-
ing talks on a new cot tract now
In the thirteenth week ha been
spent on the issues

But no proars'was reported on
the union s economic demands
pensions, health henellls and a
fourth round wage hike LAW
President Walter Reulher has
threatened to call a strike of lOfi --

000 Ford workers If necessar to
win these demand'

Reuther was exDected to press
economic dmands at rargaininr
talks todav He refused to answer
pew'men'squeries vestrrdaj as tn
when the union might file a five-d- v

strike notice Rank and file
members already have authorized
a strike

DON'T WAIT

O,o

l similar lstura In the
trj

steel lndus--l elired:

The board of cnmmfrre option- -

rt II art Fnril .trilr

Fs- -

Industry
America's

rrovn thit nobody wins'" It dr-- on out ol "? "ven kr
clreri the 23-d- strike last Mav depends upon It for living.
ovir dWput" 'rout the Paralvse the automotive Induitry
nation S243 mill'on dliectlj ' It and vou paralvir America . "
added "OR 312 Kord workers lost Harvev Campbell crecutjve vice

I13S.1G247 man hours with a loss president of the board, said re- -

of 23 million In wage" prints of the ad will go to bui--

The hoard made up of S 859 bust- - neta men and rtu'ibera of com- -

ness and professionalmembers d- - merre the Midwest

Pilot Who Quit Red Army For

U. S. ChangesMind, Returns
VIFNNA Austria Aug 31

Pilot Anatole Barsov olun
tarily returned todaj to the Red

Arm from which he fled as a pol-

itical refugee last October
In brief at the ronal

demarcation American au
Ihoritics him over to a
group of Russianofficers

The transfer was marie on the
bridge I in in the U S
tone wllh Utfahr in the Russian
zone The transfer took place onlj
a lew miles fiom the American air

l base where Barsov and to other
ho major developments are ex- - airmen cnh landed In a

peeled however in negotiations d bomber last Oct 9
over pensions health benefits and Before formallv turning Barsov
a wage increase until etrlv In Ben-- otr to the Russiars. the Amerl
teinber when presidential facl- - lana, gave him firal chance to
finding commission ltports on rhange his mind The Russian filer

Main

-

a pefd-n- p

a ccremonv

handed

linking

Russian

a a

Too Longk
The time ,o plan your

future It now, while i

you're Ipsurqbleand'
(he cost it lowest.

w j tin" tHrrrvio
411 rrlMw SJ4

PhonsiMMJ 1197.

lltiKXC ftptiunc witA
"

LIFE ACCIDENT . HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

our

we KNOW we can

on our FORD F-8- !"

145 Ford BIG JOB put the truck need
haul lont more." reporit Paul Dahlman

Tmai Film Vrwie All drivers over the
riding qualities and smooth performame. have gone

00(1 miles with with prarticallv expense, and
averaging miles per gallon' lepcndahility our

trucks prime (actor business KNOW can
depend lord rucks'"

Mr Dahlman bui one Ford BIG )OH enthusiasts
who has tALrn time write aboul the remarkablepcriormance

the Ford and housands others profiting from
gal economy unusual the big truck held from ability
carry gross loads of 5,0,0011 lbs and more tandem axle
semi from power thai makes theBIG )OH the king the
hills Come and get the larti any one over 150 Ford
Bonus Built Truck models for 49, built stronger last longer.

MULT TO LAST LONG

V. A. 5IERRICK

line

'The automotive tha
kes stone economy

throughout

rturk the decision had made
lul when told the Solct Em
bassv Washington "repented"
hi; desertion and wanted back

Russia '

Barsov was flown here from the
Aug 2. This morning

American Armv authorities re-

ceived instructions from the State
Department return Barsov
the prorer authorities

Bareor and his Navigator Plotr
"Irrgov Mew their bomber from
airbasc the western Ukraine
alter what the said was more than

car planning They were ac-
companied a Ruslan sergeant
who was handedback Soviet au-

thorities his own request
The two officer were taken

the United Stales last febmarv
Gen Gcoffrev Kejes Amerl

hish commissioner Austiia
declined make an) statement

the inride
One Armv nxikesman faid todav

the Slate Department acted with
more ' haste thanjudgment" au-

thorizing Barsov s relcae
"There least threeAmer-

icans missing the Russian zone
Austria and least two Amerl

cans mlsaing the Russianzone
Germans ' said

"We did not even trv bargain
Barsov return the return

own people said
American circles v lenna spec-

ulated Barsov s probable fate.
was noted thit Russia s latest

note YugOslavis contained bit- -

ter denunciation deserters
American sourcessaid they

petted Balsov ued for piopa-ganri- a

altjcks ayalnst the United
States for lew weeks and then

dri from fight

Mileage

RateReaches
All-tim- e Low

rillPAOO Au The
mileage death rate for the nation's'
traffic acrldenta the first hall
1049 hit e low

Thlt mllettone traffic accident
prevention was reported today by
the National Safety Council was
the flrtt tume the history such
record-keepin- g that the half) ear
rate has been lest than teven
deaths for each 100 million mllei

vehicular travel
"The goal tet hy President Tru- -

nan I 194S sight." the coun-

cil president Ned Dearborn
said statement "At that time

asked that the mileage death
rate, then about deaths per 100

million miles, cut half."
The toll actual deaths, how-- 1

ever, rose slightly Jul The an-

nual flight make gain lives
saved remain! close

For Jul) the death toll was 850

increase per cent from the
790 Julj toll 1948 July. Jan-ua-r

and April the only montht
this sear record more deaths
than last

the end seven months the
1949 death total was 540, stl'l one
per cent under the 16,700 count
the end July, 1948

FormerPanama
PresidentFreed

PANAMA Panama Aug

Former Pretldent Arnulfo Atiat
Madrid was released from prison
late last night under recent
nesty decree pardoning all defe

chargedwith political offenses.
The decree was issued by Pres

Ident Daniel Chanit tribute
the late President Domingo Diss
Arosemena who died latt week
covered Arias and score other
defendantscharged with attempting

overthrow Diaz administration
latt spring

Chanis filling out Dlat't term,
which expires Oct. 1952.

M. 4

IJack

1005 Wood l

Tl Phone1477 jl!

"Dependabilityis a prime factor in business

depend --r PL
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ONLY THE FORD BIG JOB
HAS ALL THESE FEATURES!

W Nw 143-f- c p Ford V I anfln for fop perforator.
it ford concarrirk dual-Mvo- carburrrtrari for mora powor,

mora conorwy

it Haw h.ory dufy tramarltslom for oparottna
8ibllity

jc Big Ford brokai for urs footad stop--

pir ror by our B Af brokai avoaobU
oof 8

r Ford Spar Ovodros iUofa-oaa- d osla itondord om lf
F 8 7 spaad osla vvrrh vodrurn thltt for parformonca
ftasibility optionol, imgla tpaad Swpar Ouooos Kypo

oil or tha F 7
'SV lorga dionaiai (10 incft) wttaal bok drda wM 8 rSuWl

to ollow for astro llrong hub tortitrucftorv,

ir Miltior. Dodo. Cob rrh Ford Irval Atlien tusporaloa lor
graotar driving comfort.

NortortasdaHxki from m 0,400 Ford Daolars.

it Ford Sonwt Svih soorvtiot for kwg truck Ifa.
Crou Varucfa Wa)(rM talmg, t I vp le 21 J00 ta F T up
Sa 19,000 ftu Grojj Cambmorron Warorrt trrlmga. ft up ta

39 000 rtx F 7 up to i$ 000 AW.

SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

lContn NibVtd-F- or

J. E. FORT
Phone 638

Disturbing Pac
LOS ANGELES, Aul 11. uTI

Gambler Mickey Cohenwrat arrett
ed at hit home tonight. The charge

dlsturblrilr. the peace.
The arrett resulted from Cohen's

cursing of a pollctmin two weeks
ago when they arresterhit "bual--

,'

1 Sl
aVtk m

tx0

' a a

net ntnifer. Mike now-tr- mm
Lynn White.

Chief Police William A. VTorton

latt week ttated that Cohen would

be watched closely at a member
ol the city's "undetlrable element,"
and expressedanger over the ver-

bal dressing-dow- Cohen gave

Police reported they found a gun

- ,
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REGULAR 43o
SPARK PLUGS
ttvt, buy a tail Ea. 33C
Rlvsrtldk plugt-pt-y for thtm.
stlvss In oat tavlngt! Mtd
ts latt longtr without id
Juitmtntl

REO. IJf DOOlT 1

EDGE MIRROR 55

larg 4 round mirror. Arjutt'
obU haod. Fltt elthar aid of
carl Chroma plalad. Save nowl

REG. 12.05CHROME
SPOTLIGHT

11.33
Throws bum 1500' I Makat
fast night driving safari Lift
or right sldt mounting. Lttjtl
all ttattt.

4.75SCISSORS JACK
li-TO- N

8av, buy nowl A AA

Llftt 4V4 to I4tt Inth.i.
Surt powerful jack liftt sny
car Safal Axlt-rt- tt top
won't tlipl

1.85 "AIR-CUSHIO-

BIKE TIRB 1 57
fail US I

Rlvanlda balloon bila tlrtj 2--

cord proltets agaiml leaks.
Rag. 98c Innar Tuba . . 8(l

Rfl. 1.25 STEEL

BIKE BASKET

I 111)(. Us 98'
Ruitproofad go'vanliad wlr

boitat lactricolly wsldtd for
strangfh filtmgi mcludad.

1.25 VALUEI SPECIAL

5WEAT5HIRT 98'AfMaa'itfja.

Full cut, kn! coMon, dou
bla ribbad nacl, want, cufli iq

Wards Sporting Goods Dept.

WESTERN FIELD M52
DOUBLE 0UNAQ9S

lCaia Tjr
Homroirlsii coil spring action.
Right borrsl modif ad lalt full

chosa, Tanita stock, lora-an-

REO. 9.50 FOLDING

CAMP STOVE 077
a t.raarUf

folds to IS'jMI' orry ft

liLa a brialcosal Irulonl lighting,
dapandobla.ruttprooUdl

Big Spring (Texas') Herald, We!., Atipat 8f, IH0 S

tn Howard's apartmentwhen they
arrestedhim two weks ago and
today he was arraigned on a charge
01 posittslniUnarms Illegally M
an

Cohen later was released on 1100

bond. It psld it out ol hit, own
pocket.
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SALE I "COLD RUBBER" RIVERSIDES!

PRICES CUT UNTIL SATURDAY!

rroaVai( 8.65
Cxehartfp) Prfet

tr

4.G0.T6
faittea

Prt.HotldoY Sale famous TRA-- BlAZERMtWAllDS
RIVERSIDE and RIVERSIDE DEIUXE- -3 famous 'tire, now,
mod bsitar than vr with "cold rubbsrH Cotnper of,

btlor yoa boyl All tlrainowon toltl
RIVERSIDE 6.00-1-6 (Exdvangaprice, plut tax AK
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WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR OIL SALEI '
Why pay 35c a ql for oil . i . ilock
up wllh Vitollzadl Pramlumgradt, II

claons your motor of iludgo, carbonI

Rag. 1 J5 Flva cans.. . .'I.ll
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REO. 36.95 HAWTHORNE MODEL "50" WKI
A tiraomlinad bauty of low sal OOSS
prleal Glaomlng botad-o- n norntv jj,
choroa irlmi lick Hand, chain gword,
Rlraulda balloon jlrot, tokux Humif
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Rtobeson,WithCofnfnunist Talk,:
Got TheTroubleHe AskedFor
rM 4tatmtt& fey termer A(tor

? oeaerai Tom Clark a ubvtrslve
e4 ""niUi" at a picnic grove In

WeettestUrCewity, New York at which
TmA ReteeM, the fellow-traveli- Negro

eager,Vh to fee the principal alira e--
seen i

Veteran' organizations cot Mind et
the Tally, and decided to break It up
kavts presumably gol a belly full of
Faal Robeson's caterwaul-tof- t.

Tour brati btnda were lined up to
strewn out la proceedings,
' Tke Communist are no strangers to the
tweaking U0 et meetings ol which they
49 Mt approve, but when the tablet are
turned en then, they yell (or the copi.
They can jcuh the Constitution, flout the
law, triake the Court look ridiculous, and
fetat tp cepa themselves, but when their
activities are'laterferedwith or their feel

, tew,hurt, they can cry louder than any
fcedy fer.-th- e law'e protection.

And to H wa In thli caie. Robeton.
'Rep.ViUrMrcahtonlo, Henry Wallace
tad other defender of Ruaala demanded

Tito ResistanceRepresents
A Real Dilemma For Stalin

A greatv many American are still
ekeptieal of tie genuinenessof the quar-
rel between Martha) Stalin and Marshal
TKoj they think it la a put-u- p job to
lull the West, to break down trade re-
strictions, and thereby open route for
badly-neede- d Western gooda Into the
Soviet Union,

Bui this skepticism Isn't prevalent
meax. those fat closest touch with the
etuaUeV They think, the quarrel is gen-

ista, and Ifcatjlt "opens up possibilities
of vast Impart. - .

IaJeraatlon retching Washington from
Zattern Europe, the AP reports, Indi-

cate that Stalin's grip on the satellite
tttatec has been severely ahaken by hla
dispute with Tito, In consequence, the
ptHtiut teen ol Secretary of State Ache
itee, British Foreign Minister Bevln, and
"Trench, Foreign Minister Schuman Is ex-

pected to open up a of the
"eeM'war, and'posslbly lead to a recasting

4 the Weet'i,entirepolitical and economic
strategy. .

There la m occasion to doubt Tito's
fealty to Communism; be la Red through

(Notebook-H-al Boyle

ChristophersOut To Do Good;
AIL FaithsAre Represented

t- - By ID CltRAOH
' (Siihblng'fer Hal Boyle)
, NEW, YORK, JAMES KtL-l- er

ay Jw'c out to change the world
a let of people listen.--

for ewe thing, h' big, quietly per-
suasive Catholic priest with a
air about him, He resemble hi friend
Bpeaeer Tracy. , '

For another thing, ha'a a best-sellin-g

'author who ha banded more than 100,
tWO Catholics, Protestants, and Jews Into
' movement called, the Christophers.
I Thtlr'i aim, In their own words: To
change'tbVworld.

The.U. S., Father Keller aays, "Is
,fcelng undermined by a fanatical group of
jnea and women who bate God and sneer

t the,Declaration of Independence, with
it strew on our God-give-n rights.
i "We want to atop this.

'AND WE' HOPE --TO DO IT BY PUT--tt- ei

men and women of good will into
job where they can be a force for good
and order." r

"There has been too much shouting
gainst 'subversives.

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

EuropeanCrisis Immediate;
That Of Asia Just As Sure

One -- conclusion appear reasonable to
toe traveller returned from a Journey of
political., observation around the world.
Tat is that American foreign policy, both
in Europe and in Asia, Is now faced with
failure. The danger la not apparent here,
jecauW Secretaryof the Treasury John
Snyder, and other Administration advo-
cate of business as usual are sitting on
the crisis, like to many nervous hens
hatching time bombs. Yet is Is Important
to try to understand what is hsppenlng.

The first danger 1 In Europe. Unless
bold counter-measur- are taken, the
"British are now expected to go bankrupt
svitbht the next alx ,to eighteen months.
Thli mean the end of Britain as a great
jower. 'And this mean In turn the do.
etructlon of the whole painfully built Wea-jte-ra

front of resistance to Soviet aggres--

-
The British' reaction to the threat of

i

,v Today's Birthday
XrTHUB MICHAEL GODFREY, born
Aug SI. IMS to New York City, son of a
newspaperman. Radio broadcaster and
feoffor at hi own commercials,he started
em the radio as "Red -

Godfrey, the Warbling M
alia him, the "Hue Finn 1
l Kuiint ClaJLlrrv ran 1l
way from hoase when

14 aadworked,at various

ei, aeal salaer, office
At .17 he

lea the Maw and bav

Free
triad

- - c. -rae eaeraier,
tea t I? he

SaW talis --

aaasaF'--Baa

'wi
I thnt a years la tk rVvut r.nmrA

syaaeatw totJaed farther la the technical
of rati, Starting broadcasting in.Sat W aae Ua baea oa several

eVatu I

that1 Governor Dewey act the whole
of the Stale of New York Into

motion to ferret out and punlih tboie who
broke Up Robeson' playhouse.

Veterans' apokeamenInstated they were
Interested only In preventing the rally.
Anything that happened after this was
accomplished was a matter of Individual
responsibility.

Robeson's claim that the whole thing
was part of an organised terror against
the Negro people was as silly as any-
thing be has said lately, and he has got-
ten off some pretty silly remarka It la
likely that the suggestion of Jackie Robin,
on the Brooklyn Dodgers' --olored star

second baseman, remains the beat possi-
ble ablution or the Robeson case. Buy
.Robeson a one-wa- y ticket to Russia, Jack-l-a

auggested.
A lot of ordinary Americans of all

colore who oppose violence as a means
of political expression would nevertheless
agree that when anbody asks for trou-
ble, they're apt to get It Robeson hai
been asking for trouble.

and through. The quarrel between him
ami Stalin stems from Russla'a desire to
make Yugoslavia a la state,
while Industrial development la confined
to the other satellites andto Russia. Tito
disagrees violently. He want to develop
his country Industrially. He It, presuma-
bly, against the forced collectivization of
Yugoslav farms in behalf of furthering
the industrialization of other satellites.
The Yugoslav peasants are fierce Indi-

vidualists In love with the land, and would
resist collectivization to the death. The
Kremlin knows how stubborn the Pa-aan- ts

can be, and ao does Tito.
Tito's stand poses a dilemma for Sta

fin. He can't very well let one of hit
former satraps get away with It, lest the
defectior become Infectious and other
satellites follow suit. He can't very well
aend an army Into Yugoslavia to en-

force his will; Yugoslavia baa the biggest
and best-traine-d army In Europe outside
the Soviet Union, and the first Russlsn
boot to touch Yugoslav soil would not
only unify the Yugoslava behind Tito, but
act the whole Balkan peninsula in flames.

"The time is here for action for offer-
ing something better than the subversives
can offer."

I WENT TO SEE FATHER KELLER
because I bad beenbearing a good deal
about misunderstanding and bad feeling
among religious groups, and I wanted to
know if there waa another aide to the
etory.

The man in the Roman collar is sure
that there Is.

"The Christophers," he said, "are peo-

ple of all faiths. Some hsve no particular
faith.

"We're all aorta of people housewives,
actors, employers, union officials. . .

"We concentrate on a few fields teach-
ing, government work,
and the spreading of ldeaa by radio,
movies, publishing and so on.

"Why? Because thst'swhere subvsrslves
are most active.

"Father," 1 asked, "are you going to
get a million Christophers? Are they real-
ly going to change the world?"

"With Cod's help," ssid Father KeUer
promptly, "yes."

,

bankruptcy la already apparent. It Is,
first, to try to erect an autarchic eco-

nomic tystem within the sterling bloc, in-

sulated against the United States and the
rest of the world. It Is, second, to cut
British commitments abroad to the bone.

And It Is, third, to make barter deals
with the Soviet Union and the Soviet
sphere.

As final bankruptcy approaches,these
reactions will be intensified The attempt
to insulate Britain from the United btatea
will In itself rupture the Anglo-Brltlt- b

partnership which Is the strategic basts
of Amerlc n policy With BrltUh econom-
ic and strategic commitments cut much
further, the long arc of British power,
stretching from Hong Kong through Asia
and the heart of Europe to the British
Isles, will begin to crumble

It is British power, married to Ameri-
can power, that gives meaning to all the
plans for the defense of Western Europe.
From the Truman Doctrine to the mili-
tary aid program, the basic purpose of
American policy has beento give Europe
confidence,and thusstrengthen the center
against the extremes of Right and Left.
Already the cut in MAP has weakened
this confidence. The disintegration of
British power will destroy It at a stroke

On the other hand the process whUb
is now going on In Asia will require a
longer time, although It Is equally sure
to end in war If it Is allowed to continue
Indefinitely This process amounts to an
attempt to create a new greater East
Asia sphere, this time under
Soviet auspices.

China la almost gone. The next target
Is SoutheastAsia, which waa also Japan'a
target after the conquest of China waa
almost complete. After Southeast Asia,
the objective la Japan itself, as the ma-
jor Soviet efforts to train Communist
shock troops of repatriatedJapanesesol-

dier a clearly suggest.

GOOD, LITTLE, MAN
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Merry-GoRound-Dre-w Pearson

RelationsWith Iran At A Low Ebb;

TeheranPressing For U. S. Loan
By ROBERT ALLEN

For Drew Pesron
WASHINGTON. The Iranian

government Is attempting a new
backstage squeezefor a big U. S.
hand-out- .

It is a demand for a $230 mil-
lion World Bank loan

The proposal was sprung by
A. II Ebtehaj, head of the Iran- -'
Ian State Bank and a governor
of the World Bank He Is due
here next month tor a meeting
of bank governors.

Meanwhile, Ebteha) Is trying to
put on the heat In Teheran He
has told U S officials there that
Iran is entitled to the same kind
of monetary and military aid the
U. S. is giving Turkey and
Greece

He concluded one conversation
with the haughty observation that
if such assistance Is not forth-
coming "the U. S. can go to
hell."

Actually, a large flow of U S.
dollars li pouring into Iran.
American oil lntcrt M arc

out million monthly und the
I). S government It spending
Urge turn It has just complet-
ed a ttOO.OOO engineering survey
.for Iran

STRAINED RELATIONS
Behind ei diplomatic

relations between the U S and
Iran are at the lowest ebb since
the '20 t. when the State Depart-
ment deported a member of the
Iranian legation for smuggling
opium
Curious aspect of the current

strained relations is that Shah
Mohammed Rlia Pahlevl is mak-
ing a state visit to Washington
this fall Ills mother and several
other members of his lamily al-

readyare In the U S Authorities
are at lost as the reason for
Iranian gruffness

Iran put on a huff last month
at the turndown of an opium
acheme
Famine conditions exist In

Aterbaljan northwest Iranian
province Despite largeoil royal-
ties Iran asked the U S for
20 000 tons of tree grain When
that was refuted Iran prrHed
to swap opium for the wheat

V S Narcotics Commissioners
Ilany Ansllnger vehemently ob-
jected lie cited the Isct that Iran
la the moil flagrant exporter of
Illegal "plum In the world and
hai perilstently d'fled United
Natiooi attempts to cuib this
vicious traffic Also that due to
these notorious mlitlon the
U S ceased busIn mrdlclnsl
opium from Iran Ansllnger a
forthright protests blocked the
awap scheme

PICKETS
Rep Arthur Klein D N Y .

telephonedthe District of Colum-
bia corporation counsel for Infor-
mation about local picketing
law
"This l the first time In flv

years we have had a query about
that '' was the answer ' the last
time a member of Congress
called us on this subject It was
the late Sen. Bilbo of Mississip-
pi "

"Whst did he want to know?"
asked Klein

"He called early one morning
and ssid There s a bunch of
tickets outside tn apartment Is

f t legal lor me In shoot them"''
We explained that in Washington
pirketi could not be molested aa
long as they kept mnWng and did
not obstruct traffic Rllbo replied.
'In that case. I guess I can t
shoot them ' and hung up "

PUBLIC HOUSINO PAL
During the bitter House battle

oerthe President'slow-co- pub-
lic bousing bill, on of the most
acrid foes was Rep Gene Cox,
D Ga At one point his trigger-temp- er

flared to where be struck
Rep. Adolph Sabath. aged dean

A BUT

of the chamber.
But Cox sang another tune tha

other day at the Public Housing
Administration

Officials of Albany, Ga , his
home town, appeared at P11A to
sign up for a housln; project un.
der the new ac Albany Is the
first small town to get such a de-

velopment And right out In front
to get his picture end name In
the pspers was Cox u ho had so
violently fought the legislation

NOTE Since the enactment of
the measure. P11A has been
flooded with applications for low
cost housing projects manv of
them from the home towns of
congressmen and renstors who
tried to kill the bill

Commerce Secn-tar- Charles
Sswjers announcement that his
field office will provide business-
men with infoimatlon on govern-
ment contracts free of charge Is

causing no concern to percenters
" Keason Is the Intricacies

of government procurement are
so complex that only an Insider
can make any headway against
them All big corporations have
their ow--n buslns representa-
tives In Washington and hundreds
of other concerns employ part-tim- e

agents Mot of them are
legitimate contact men who know
their way around and make no
claims to inside Influence

All thr publlclH given '5 per-

centers" has boomed their busi-

ness greatlv in recent weeks.

HOLLYWOOD UPl Robert
Walker a new man since his
recent mental treatment is
ger for a shot at directing mov-

ies
Ml feel that I'm marking time

now ' he said on the ' Please
Believe Me ' set Acting Is fine
It's good training But ou gtt
tiled of other people telling you
what to do

"Directing Is the ricatur end
of this business 1 piobablv
won t get a chance to do tt until
my contract Is up In three years
but 1 aim to get Into It as soon
as I can "

Nalker says he won t give up
acting altogether He offeied
this observation on his profes-
sion an actor isn't Just born
or Just made he's both An ar
tor has to be a bit neurotic A

neurosis gives him the sensitivi-
ty to people and events that Is
necessary to Imitate them "

Elisabeth Taylor repoits her
fiance William Pauley Jr will
be here in a couple of weeks
and that should quell the separa-
tion lumors The Florida lad
cxpecta to be here a month

"I haven t planned anv parties
for him Ui said on ' The Big
Hangover" set We have so lit
lie time together we want to
spend it alone getting to know
each other oa don t really act
like yourself at parties "

The young beauty still has no
marriage date She plans to con-

tinue her career after mar-
riage and have two or three
kids, too

Edgar Bergeo Is having the
head of his new dummy made
In New sork. the body la Cali

SHORTS
Members of Congrcga who wsnt

to hit the lecture Mall can now
do so through a new speakers
bureau organized in Washington
to handle exclusively congres-

sional clients . Sen Edward L.
I.cain I) , It I appointed to
fill the scat foimcrh held b At-

torney Geneial Howard McGralb,
! rated one ol the ablest tax
experts In the country . Capital
polltlcos ate readlnc with icllsh
advancecopifh of Joi-rp- t Din

neen i hilatiouM " Ihc I'uiple

bbamrock' a plain talking biog-

raphy of Boston s colorful Major
JemesCurlr The book goes on

sale Sept 7

HERE'SWAY TO
CONSERVEGAS

OKLAHOMA CI I N Aug 31.
UTi Motorcycle I nllirman C.

I Cjle taw a n mm 1st weav-ln- u

back and fuith across the
stieet

Believe It or not officer I
was timp to keep Irom run-

ning out of gasoline" the driv-

er said 'I was slofhinp the
gas hack and forth n mv tank
so I could get it all In my
carbureter"

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Robert Walker Eyes

Director Assignment
fornia She'll be a five-foot-

Frankle Lalne s "Lucky O 1 d
Sun ' disc is skyrocketing

Art Llnkletter says hell wait
for television He agrees with
Iludy Vallee why play to an
audience when only the first two
rows are filled' Arthur Lake
ms a dial Is cooking for
' Hlondic lit s bark to one
Hlondle 'Penny Singleton In
films now that his an show
with Ann Rutherford has been
dropped

L
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Digging Fgr Historical Items
RealTaskThatNeedsToBeDone

You probably noticed the announce-
ment of a Centennial edition of the Herald
on Oct. 2 It's quite an undertaking. When
it Is off the press. It won't be all that we
would like it to be (such efforts never
arei but It will be something you
should find both valuable and Interesting

In some respects. It will, we hope, con-
stitute a source of msterlsl for future
researchersBecausewe realise that such
an effort will be looked to for years
hence, we are particularly conscious of
the need for an even more thorough ef-

fort than one edition of a newspaper can
be

There are a great number o' difficul-
ties in researching We make no plea for
sympathy for It Is fasclnsting work But
the average person who is satisfied with
generalities csnnot easily appreciate the
time required to dig out the simplest
facts

When did the first airplane land in Big
Spring' We don t know, but spent literally
several hours of asking and chasing this
lead and that has boiled tt down fairly
certainly to 1912 In the process, concen-
sus of witnesses turned up a fairly ac-

curate description of the craft
When did the first bank open? A lot of

rummaging around develops that It was
In May 1890 When was the flrsl oil lease
execu'ed' Volume number one of con-
tract records show it to be in 1910 The
first oil well'' Exact date has not been
turned up but April 18 1926 stands as the
date that the first really significant pro-

ducer was brought In.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarow

WheelsGo RoundAnd RoundIn
Fixing Size Of Our Air Force

WASHINGTON. Iff) YOU CAN GET
gray hair Just trying to keep up with the
size of the Air Force.

Should it have 70 groups?or 48' There's
been a wrangle over that for years. Con-
gress It still g

(A group can be any number of planes
at any given time, depending on several
things but mainly their size.

I Usually the smaller the size of the
planes, the more of them In a group
There d bo only a few big bombers in a
group )

Start from the beginning so you csn
see how the wheels have gone 'round and
'round on this one

In 1947 President Truman appointed five
civilians, called the President's Air Pol-
icy Commission, to study our lulure air
problems.

ON JAN 1, 1948, IT REPORTED. IT
said we needed 70 groups by 19W It in-

dicated Russia might be able to Mart n
atomic attack by 1053

Then Congressset up an sir policy com-

mittee of its own, msde up of senators
and representatives

Anil in that same ear 1148 they too,
came out for a 70 group Air roice bv 19d2

But getting up to 70 groups would take
time Making contracts expanding plants,
replacing old planes with new ones, and
so on

Since In that year 1948 the Air Force
had only 55 groups a start had to be
made fast to get the total up to 70 groups
by 1952

It had to be dona gradually year by
year Congresswould vote money for sdd-tn- g

more groups until by 1952 the total
would stand at 70

So In 1948 Congress It was controlled
by Republicansthat year approved the 70

ONE OF THE HOTTEST PIECES OF

current news out of Europe Is the report
reachlnj thst Stalin's hold on

the Red satellite states has been bsdly
shakenby Moscow s row with Marshal Tito
of Yugoslavia

John M Hlghtower, AP diplomatic expert
In says this information Is

contained In highly responsible reports
liom eastern Luiope

Ihu column numerous times hss pointed
out that the It end in eastern r.uiopt and
especially the Kremlin-lit- o fight might
be expected to weaken Russia s hold on

the satellites Poland, and
llungaiy all have powerful elements ol op-

position to Red lule And r uiiaud has re-

fused to bow to Moscow

lilt LGOSLAV DICTA rtOHS DtH-anc- e

in refusing cu surrender his coun-ti- y

s suveieiguly to Moscow has placed
Russia in the diiinuit position of hiving;
to mike him eat irow ana quickly un-

less she is to sustain a dlsasUous loss ol
face among the satellites But how to get
at the recalcllraut and Tito,
who leluses to budge from his position''

Of course mighty Russia could handle
Yugoslavia by force handily enough if

thrre werent outside interference But
tht re might be outside Interference Their
might be another world war going lull
'lit overnight

'1L..1 leaves the Muscovites with the al
terratlves of liying lo smash lilo ecuno
mically or ol luspuuig a revolt against
him among his own pesple.

THE ECONOMIC APPROACH AL-res-dy

has been tried without tha desired
success. On orders from the Kremlin,

satellites cut Yugoslavia oft
from essential The unexpectedre-

sult was that Tito promptly turned to the
for aid and got tt ap-

proved kus purchase of equipment icr a

What was the first business? When did
the railroad arrive In Big Spring? Whst
was the first Industry? The first school?
When was the high school built? When
did commercial airline service start and
when was the first flight for air mail
service7 What is the on the
formation of the county and city govern-
ments7 Who was the first chamber of
commerce manager? Wben waa the first
crop planted In the area and what haa
been the record of production for cotton?

These are but a few of the hundreds of
questions which arise. Some of the an-
swers may be found readily. Others re-
quire a lot of digging, for wherever possi-
ble, an effort Is made to Frsw
quently. staff members have to Impose
upon the generosity of old timers Many
of them bless their souls, hsve memories
that aren't common these days

These are some of the problems. To
those of us under the gun. It points to the
need of someone an even
more exhaustive history of the county
than has jet been attemptei . John R.
Hutto did a monumental work back in
1938 (and those who want one of these
collector's Items may still secure them
at this office' His "Howard County in
the Making" Is far and away the best
done under one cover. Still It haa gaps.
They need to be filled. The story needa
to be rounded Perhaps someday an in-

dustrious and meticulous historian will
do Just that Job But time Is fleeting. Old
records andold timers are slipping away.
--JOE PICKLE

group Idea and voted money to get It start,
ed.

But Mr. Truman svas cool to the
Idea. That would cost a lot of money

when government expensesalready were
high.

IN 1949, WHEN HIS DEMO-cra- ts

coutrolled Cong 'ess, be said he
thought a air force was enough.
He was against 70

(By that time, January,1949, the Air
Force had grown to 58 groups from tha
55 groups it bad had in 1948. With the
money Congressgave it in 1948 it planned
on having 66 groups this year.)

With Mr Truman a message, the Air
Force sti -d to trim back to 48 groupa
by cutting its force from 58 groups to 54.

Then in the spring of 1949 the House
voted S800 million to help the Air force
keep building toward 70 groups Further.
It approved, or authorized, the whole

idea
But the House action alone wasn't

enough The Air Force couldn't get ths
$800 million unless the Senate also ap-

proved
And late Monday the Senate voted not

to let the Air Force have the 1800 million
voted by the House That isn t the last
woid

Now senators and representatives will
have to sit down and try to reach an
agreement or on the money
for the Air Force

So at this moment no one can say
whether they'll let the Air Force have the
J800 million after all, or part of It, or none
of it

Although the Air Force may not get that
S800 million to build towsrd 70 groups,
Congressis giving it about S3 billion to run
the 48 groups

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Economic PressureOr Revolt
Stalins WeaponsAgainstTito

Washington

Washington

Chechoslovakia.

impertuibable

neighboring
supplies

West Washington

background

document.

undertaking

JANUARY.

compromise

big steel mill, and the Indications are that
he also will get a large loan from the
World Bank

So that seemsto reduce the possibilities
lo the one of inspiring within Yugoslavia
a revolt which might be assisted surrepti-

tiously and unofficially by neighboring Red

satellites Observers recognize that this
may be what Russia now is maneuvering
for In any event there is no doubt that
heavy pressure Is being brought to arouse
discontent among the Yugoslavswith their
government

Should anything untoward happen to Tito

pel sons lly Moscow s way likely would ba

greatly smoothed since the marshal domi-

nates his country And as observed In a
previous column he Un t a particularly
goo ' Insurance risk

TheBig SpringHerald
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EastFourthBaptistWMS Circles
Meet In StudySessionsTuesday

Members of the Miry Martha iFrltt Crump spoke on
Circle or the East Fourth Baptist, Back the Curtains."
church convened In an all-da- y Bl-- 1 Prayers were offered by Mrs. .,
M iliidi iHilon ind rnvrml rilihitu M..-V- I-. tt vi,. , uatton JOnnston.
luncheon Tuesday. Bible study was Crump. Mrs. Dalton Johnston pre--
natra on me suujeci. neaven. tided during the short business

Those on the program Included session.
Mrs. Joe Chapman, who gave "A1 Announcement was made that
Description of Heaven"; Mrs. R.J the Circle would not meet Tues--

Harter spoke on the "Blessed- - day. Sept. 6, due to the Labor day
ness of Heaven"; Mrs. Dalton holiday.
Johnston talked on "Fullness of Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Blessings Received"; and Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Joe Chspman,

Heath-McEnti-re Vows

Are RepeatedTuesday
COLORADO CITY, August 31 dresses fashionedlike that of the

(Spl i Wedding vows were readjmatron of honor and matching
for Salue Ann Heath and Ewtng shoulder length veils. Their flow-Fowl-

McEntlre Tuesday eve--' ert were yellow gladioli In aqua
nlng In a formal ceremony at the baskets.
lint Christian church.

The bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hesth, Colorado

i

x- -

-- . j ... c. i - -- - r. ni.il' Arthur
Hon ui r,. r uwih ui vuj DiaUj '

Mrs. CurtisMcEntire of Sterling City
The Rev. John Hughes, pas-

tor of the First Christian church
read the double ring rites before
the altar decorated with greenery
white gladioli and candles. The
chancel rail was draped In white
and caught at Intervals with flow-

ers and fern. Woodwardia trees
fUnked the altar.

Bryan Mahon sang "Because"
preceding the ceremony and "The
Lord's Prayer" after the benedic-
tion. Mrs. Farrls Llpps, church
organist, played traditional wed-
ding music. '

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a formal wedding
gown of white angel skin satin.
The bodice was fashioned with a
deep yoke of Chantllly
lace and was buttoned In the back
with tiny satin buttons. The dress
had long, tapered sleeves and a
full that her Her

of bridal white her
Illusion was fastened a coronet
of Illusion embroidered In seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Louis sister of
the bride was matron of honor.
Her dress was of aqua taffeta
made with a brief cape collar and
a trimmed with ruffles a
bustle effect. She carried a basket

bon and with yellow gladioli
and wore a shoulder length veil
that matched her dress.

were Gillian
cousin of bridegroom,

Fannie Porter, Meredith
Wood and Barbara Spaltl of Dal-
las. They wore taffeta

was
a

her ert
lIrs Cal Pruett

Games were Mrs
Mack O'Bannon assisted
serving

were and Lael
1 a

Emma Cline.
Cox, Helen Lena

tswaV ;

ttK
SSVV iiJ awawawawawaw

1 M

?' Jl Wi

'M

pr

Bob Miller Frtona was best
tlhra ut-- ITa.IH

Mrs. J. D. Mrs.

of
man

k. uj. u- I'Mrs. Parks. Gill!

Worth. Mri- - ?; J- -... -- -i Croan.
Skiles Dalits

The mother the bridewore a
black formal fashioned with
a drape and bracelet sleeves.
The mother of the bridegroom
wore a navy blue chiffon dress
accented with a belt.
Mrs. Allen of Sterling City,
maternal grandmother of the
groom, wore black crepe. All three
wore orchid corsages.

the wedding a recep-
tion held In the garden of
Mrs. Mae Fuller. The

was covered with
taffeta and mallne.

oi yellow flowers com
pleted the

Stanley Cordln of Has
kell, sister the bride, served
the tiered wedding cake.

For travel Mrs. McEntlre chose
a suit tree
green and she wore a veil cloche

ended In a cathedral on head. gloves were
train. Her veil Imported and other accessories

to

Blackburn,

In

Bridesmaids Mc-
Entlre,

were autumn brown.
The bride U a IMS of

Colorado high school and
tended Texas Technological Col

was home
ot - Friday.

clal
Is a

Tho,.yellow mallne and rib--, as a sergeant in Japan

the

yellow

in

A

at

Pacific. Wllma Well
is a lexas Tnk.

where is In animal
The couple will at

home in bis
then will

at home on a ranch Sterling
City.

Cal Pruett Home Is Scene Party-Famil- y

Reunion And Visits Reported '

August nsre of Sonors, Berry, Troy
--Wilms Dean O'Bsnnon host-- 1 Clint, Charles Cunningham, Rod- -

at watermelon parly in the man Roberts, of Big Rob--
ni grandparents,Mr. and McDaniel, Billy of

entertainment
the

of refreshments.
Attending

Kathon
Wlderson,

Highlower.
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Following
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graduate
City

majoring
husbandry.

graduation
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GARDEN

nora and Bruce Hanson.
The home of Mr. and

Spencer was the
family reunion

Mrs Clifton Cross

ton Big Mr
Mrs. and

and
were for

night
went Big Spring

the

Cox.
Gwen

drews
today Garden

City was known

DRUDGERY!

'Em! Buy

"Pulling: Kendrlck Frltx

rhinestone

Mrs. R. 11. and

.j
Mrs. C. D. 1800

served to
circle

was made the
Molly Circle will

of the circle
New.

church year were They
Mrs. A.
Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. Curtis

and
S.

A. M. Page, Bible and
sion study Mrs. Arthur

chair
and Mrs. O.

were by Mrs.
J. W. Croan and O. R.
Mrs. r. will serve
the at the
In her borne, 1010 12th.

were served to
h.it... J. S. Mrs. A. F.

of Fort S. T.l R-- Mrs.
W. Mrs.lur. aim mis. van lua

M.

skirt

Ruth

table
aqua

Mrs. E.

of olive

skirt

skirt

filled

Mrs.

Mrs. A. W.
Page Mrs. C. the

Each In
the of

at the of the
Circle the home of

Mrs. 607 W. 18th,

Mrs. W. served
leader. Mrs. of-

fered prayer and
S. the

were served to
Mrs. J. p. King, Mrs. W. War

A. Mrs.
P. Day, Mrs. L. Mrs

C.

from
the

the Fourth church
lege at where she a' feted the boys In the of Peg
niemuri uio La nvaruiat gy

club. games were
The ment were served

City high school. He by the
served two years with the Army were Bo Ander--

tied with staff and

Bess

other psrts of the. South Anita Cate.
senior lecn Knrn

he
be

until after
and they be

near

CITY. Jl (Spl) Jsck

ess
pome Guy So--

Gwen

La- -

Tftr

Mrs. R.
W. scene of

over the wek end

Ronald

tSttttBtStw

Baskets

Forct stationed

H.
Plains, Mrs cuMoms

Spring
Spencer children

Kathryn Mildred
hostesses

party Monday The
group

Attending Wllker-son- .

Schafer. Bonnetta
Barbara Currle, Roberts.

THIS

AND

'Em!

Fbone

Crump, Ilarter

Law-son- . Nolan,
hostess BykoU

meeting Tuesdayafternoon.

Phillips become
Bykota

officers the current
Introduced.

included GiUUand.
chairman; Croan,

Reynolds,
secretary treasurer:

Parks, program literature:

chairman;
Leonard, n,

Community Missions
Smith,

chairman.
Prayers offered

Smith.
GiUUand

hostess meeting

'f,nd- - Smith,
Leonard.

yellow

Johnson

Reynolds,
and Lawson,

hostess,

program discussion "Heav-
en." meeting Willing
Workers

Monroe Gafford.
Tuesday.

Warren
program Gafford

opening Mrs.
pronounced

Woods,
Johnston,

Harmon hostess
Gafford.

Youth Group Holds
Social

Young People' department
East Baptist

Lubbock
Strtngfellow

Outdoor entertsln--
bridegroom graduate Refreshmenst
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,Uendlne

Lubbock

Spring.

Bates. Ethelyne
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HILBURN'S

GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES C1.EANER FASTER

EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY

$10 DOWN WEEKLY
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Announcement

benevolence;

stew-
ardship

Refreshments

participated

Refreshments

Barnyard

E

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

It is reported that the Russians
are minute of sl-- i who
lence which Is used open tend school at Canyon. A was
United Nations Assembly each . also-- to the hottest.
year"

" 'members accept--
Soma people have been wonder-- d by the club. They BlUle

Ing about auch a.move on the part,J"8'" " Dorothy Slk.
discourage the UN served to

Joyce Anita Kate, Tnks -
mSL?iP?? Vr Winiams. Glady. Cowling. Mar--

assent E iSSJSJ Is not
Jo1
od

werit
Mr,

CoPr' , Sn-m-al

such stands ... tr. T.mn. aa..
usually disturbing to people.)(on ind . hoiUlll lUo,

Anouirr umijji maimua i a;on.
some people Is the

nations In
the UN would satisfied 60

silence for delegate "to
pray to their own Ood and to
give homkge to the memory of
those who for the Ideals of
the world organization."

Another which might
mentioned Is fact that a

delegate, according to one
source, that the
view of thejrenchpeoplr the UN
probably was not the plsee
prayer ..prayer was meant
for holy shrines and churches .

and not within province of
organizations such

as the United Nations."
been a

prayer In recent years as well as
the past There are some

strong believers In prayer.
It is for thst reason thst It Is so
often even in "secular"

But It to the
should

quit worrying about what
is to do with prayer and

up their own minds as to
whether or not It means anything
to them. It they haven t
decided.

Mrs. L B. Moss Is
Program Leader

Mrs. L. B. Moss served as pro-
gram chairman at the business
meeting the Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society at the North-sid- e

church Tuesday.
A barnyard rtartv comnrlsed the) Mrs. G. J. Couch brought the

entertainment when the girls of devotional Proverbs Mrs

of

of

Billle

lie

aT

In

In

J. C. the opening
Members of the congrega-

tion sang the selection, "Nail
Scarred Hand."

Plans were made to convene In
the various member's homesdur-
ing the Mission program

Sept. Plans
discussed foran

the Society for the purpose of
studying the book, "Things
Should Know."

Those present Mrs. L. B
Moss, Mrs. L. Richards,
J. C. Tonn. Mrs. Paul Logsdon

Mrs. Tom Mrs. Walker. Mrs. G. J.
Buckner, Rogers R. D, Couch, Mrs. N. Wood Shlr-Davl- s.

a guest.

Filburn Is Guest Speaker At

FederatedMeeting; Reported
GARDEN CITY. August 31 (Spl) ways In which the American peo--

Mrs. Rslph pie are stationed In Germany,
guest speaker when Federsted are trying help the German

met at tht Presbyterian
church. Filburn has just re-- 1 officers elected dur-turne-d

from Munich, Germsny Ing businesssession.They are
SDencer'sdsrents and hroth. where has madeher home for Clyde Berry, president. Mrs.

Roberts, Mildred and C u tT ,nc) ,i,t,rf ,nd their families past two and half years. Her, McDaniel. vice president
Bunch, Johnson, Wanda and remained husband. Filburn and Mrs. J. C. Cunninghsm,

Nonetta
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Wilkerson. rounded collar makes per- -
were exchanged bymem-- companion

and Reynolds,
president, presented gift No. 2015 cut 13,
guest spesker. Filburn, from and Siies 13 Jumper,

blouse.
were to, Send PATTERN

Filburn San Angelo. Address and Style Number
Tom Asblll and children. State

Parsons ' Address PATTERN DEPART- -

Kay, A Mrs
Steve Currle. Mrs. Clyde Reynolds
and son, D. W. Parker and
children. Mrs Sieve Calverley
Mrs. Jim Rstllff. Clyde Ber

Mrs Cecil Wilkerson. Mrs
Belle Wilkerson. Mrs Smith. Mrs
J Cox and Mrs T L. Watktns

Myrtle McMasters, Mrs. K. L
Gllllspie. Mrs Rich. Mrs

GeorgeStrlg price
Mrs Lester Ratliff and sons

Mrs J Cunninghsm Mrs
Wilkerson Judy Gay. Mra
Jack Cook and daurhter Mrs

Loell Mrs Teele
Mrs A Durrant and Mrs Ron-

ald McDaniel and children.

Tommy and Ruby Overton
were boats st a lawn party the

L. home Saturday eve-

ning
Games were and

terved
Present were Mr and

James Overton and Cora Beth
Raymond Glenn and Mau

Mr and Gandy and
Jenny Lynda. and
Abe Und Henry. Corlna Willis

Calverley, Doyle Walder
Theora Calverley. Anna Mary
Gray Martha and Don Gllllsple.
Glenda Rpencer and and
O Rich, Tommy .and Georgia
Lte

This beautiful crocheted Mr and Mrs George Stricter
has a dahlia center with plneap-- an(j children spent Sunday Odes--'
pies and a plcot meab edging. Pat-- , visiting relatives

contains complete. The Rev Mid
instructions. will hold services at the,

Patterns Are 20c Each Methodist church Sunday In tht
An extra 15c. will bring uu tha absenceof the Rev R L Bowman

Needlework Book which shows pastor, who la holding revival
wide variety other designs ' meeting at Center Point,
knitting crocheting, and cmbrold-- Mr and Ronald McDaniel
cry; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free and childrenbave returned from
patterns are included book. I vacation trip Mexico.

Send orders, with proper remit- - Mr. and Mra. Allen
tance In coin, Needlework Bu-- , Dale of Lubbock 'were week end

(Big Spring Herald' Box 229. ' guests In the andi
Madison Souare Elation, New Cal and Mr. and

N Y Mrs. Mack O Bannon.
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Kohltr Young, recent
guett the home of mother,
Mrs. 2ula Reeves. Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chadd Rockett In
Dallas. Mrs. Young resides Fort
amim, Ark.
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FASHION BOOK presenting fash
tons tbey are wearing now and
new stylet to Over ISO prac-
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and save money Order your copy
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Cunningham.
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intrt art nunartos ot
ways of gtttlng Into
a houtt without a kty
and tht crafty burglar
knows th.m all. Pro-ta-ct

your own poittt-sio- n

with a sound bur-
glary policy iituad
through us.
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RJECENT BRIDE-M- rs. Richard
Lea was the former Mildred
Hohbs before her marriage at
the Wesley Methodist church
Wednesday. The Rev. C C
Hardaway officiated at the
double ring, informal service.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr
Jewel Hobbt, 804 11th P:ac.
The bridegroom It the on ot
J W. Lea of Abilene The couple
will make their home In Nor-
folk. Va.

Gobbel Family Has
Reunion Tuesday

The Gobhel family had reun
Ion In the City Park Tuesday. All
the children attended except on
son from California and a daugh
ter who Uvea In Ft. Worth.

Attending were Mrt. M. E.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uemme-ltn- e,

Mr. and Mrt. R. E. Porter,
Mary Louise and Jimmy, all of
Big spring. Mr. and Mr. C. C
Gobbel. Jimmy andTim of Santa
Barbara. Calif.. Mr. and Mr.
Geno Gobbet and Caron Gay 'and
Mra. F, E. Lawler ot Abilene, Mr,
and Mr. L. A. Whitwortb, George,
Enoia Fay and Barbara of Na
pies, Mr. and 'Mrs, J. H. Rlggt,
Joyce and Tommy, Mr. H. D.
Phillip and Sheila, all of Brown--
field, Mr. Billy Burgett, Carol
and reggy of Big spring.

Visitors attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Parchman. Jerry and
Carol Ann and Mrt. Bob Anderson
ot Big Spring.

Legion Auxiliary To
nave uiscussionMeet

A discussion of the national med
ical service plan will highlight the
business meeting ot the American
Legion Auxiliary at the Legion
Hall Thursday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. u. v. enrutofera wtu dis-
cuss the topic. Plans for inviting
the loth Legion district to attend
the Centennial her will be re
viewed. Executive committee ot
the auxiliary will meet Jointly with
the Legion executive committee
following the business meeting,
said Mrs. Helen Sleek, president.

'Vi.'- -
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S. E. Jones Family Holds Reunion;
Week End Visits-Visito-

rs Reported
t

STANTON, August 31. (Spll
The 8. IV Jones family had a re-

union at the M. It. Nance farm
Saturday and Sunday.

Attending were Mrs. S. E. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. JackJonesand tarn
lly, Mrs. Msce Howard and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodes and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs. M. II. Nance
and family, all of Stanton, Mr.
ana Mrs. uatey Jones ana lamuy,
Mr and Mrs, Ray Wright and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard
and aon. all ol Midland. Mr. and
Airs, lari Aioen ana on .,.. .. .......
Ackcrly, and vltllors. Mr. v..".tJ.Tl
Mr...rinle, lAK SS. &&S2?
and Grace Nance,

Mrs, Henry Stagher of Ktrrvtllt
was the only member of iheJ
lamiur slut uiwsrui.

Mr. and Mrt, Chuck Houston
were In Oiont this week end visit-I- n

her brother. Tom Harris. They
attended theHani family reunion
while In Otona.

Bell Jonetand Edith Davie have
returned horn eafter attending
summer at Canton Stat
Normal College. Mist Davie bat
accepted a position in Midland and
Miss Jones will return to Canton
College In the fall.

Mrt. Lliilo Thompson hat re-
turned fromAbilene where the hit
been receiving medical attention.
Her daughter, Mr. Howard Price
and family ot Odessa, are here
visiting her,

Mr. and Mrt. George BhUburn
spent the day In San Angelo;, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrt. B. B. Robert and
children of Alvarado been
visiting in the home,of Mr. add
Mra. E, M, Mtstey, Robert.u, a
nenhew of Mr. Mattey.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mr. JackArrlngtoa re .her moth
er, Mrs. Pierce.' her grand'
mother, Mr. Wells and two sla-
ter and their husband, Mr. and
Mr. Wlihard and Mr. and Mrt.
Bert rinley, aU ot Dalits. iMr. and.Mrt. J. D. McCreUtt
attended the reunion tn Colorado

last week.
Mr. Ptt Orren hat returned

from Commercewhere the attend-
ed tummtr school at Ettt Textt

DALLAS LADY
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Stat Teacbtrt College Hat

mer. Mrs. Orrea i ; tetetter alt
the local high school, ,'
' Mr; and Mrs. C. Ckelly have
been visiting their daughter; Mr.
J. N. Clark and family ta Cetera)
City. ,r ,(Mr. ind Mr. Arley Hull M
family .of Andrew htv, been
guest In the home pf Mr.. a4
Airs. BIU Hull, .. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Enwst Mima aa4
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kelly are va-
cationing in New Mexico tfcU,

lamuy ,. .
and Jl"i

Rhodes. Edith D.vl.1
Mrs.

school

have,,

Cora

City

MMt

W.WM

John Blocker ad.other.relative

Mr. and Mrt.riVB. Meomtfa'
nd Beth have returned(rem rert

Worth where' they attended, she ;

graduation exercise of their
daughter and sister. Betty Leu
McGlnnls. Mlt MeGteal rectiv.-...- -
her B3 degree,in Eiucatie trim""
Texat Christian University,
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Knu
WBAP-Boa- of Lifa

1 30
KBST Add A Lin
KRI D M inn br it Tawm
WBAP Pappr Vouaf

1 41
KBBT Add A n
KBID-Mun- About Town
WBAP Right if, Sappioaa

I 0t
KBBT Coahoma Hour
KHLD Nawa
WBAP Bat Stag WU

1 II
KBST Banda La ad
KRLD-Ba- Tha Clock
WBAPAUUl D.llu

I 30
KBBT r a. A HoAatrt
KRLD-Winn- Taka AU

a Joaaa
3 41

KKBST I A A Joota
KRi D Dt if tt Muala
WBAP Taunt Wlddai Bra

10 00
BoadUatM

WBAP.Niwi
10 U

5RfIMu,,e b' CandlallAMKRLD Mart tha Rand
WDAP ,. or WarM

10 30
KBTOmi for ThoufM
KRLD Hlllbiny Roundup
WBAPHenr Pu

10 43
KRKT Dor OrrnrraKRLD Hillbilly Roundup
ABAP limi, p )!

11 00
KBST NtKRI D Hillbilly RoundM
WBAPNivi

11 II
KRIT Pnr Orrhatra
KRIDHilhliT Roundup
WBAP Glen n i Orrn

II 10
KPST Danra Orchtitra

RLD-Ne-

WBAP Datdrnrlla Trio
U 4ft

KBTT Danro Orrhttra
KRLD Herman Waldvtaa Oa
WBAP Ahr.y A nert

10 00
KRRT Nawa
ifni r itkki n t . ,.
v, BAP faith tin Riiytrim

10 II
KRITPnrtraMa In Lian.okm rvRohi q iwiWBAP Wa Lnv and Uira
KBJITTad Malona
KRLD-nran- d 81am
WBAP-Jac- a Brrrb

10 41
KB8T Maiivliaa of TaatarraAf

RI D Rr intfr Day
WRAP Lora ttmttut

11 00
HHT Wal nme

KRI fl Wand? Hirria Nw
11 II

Rft niMira t...i..KRLD A mt Jannr ,
wua Hugh WartdUJ J

II 1A
'KBBT Crilroprartor

.hi n Hain Trnt
KBAPStai Raporta

11 45
KBST h mitfn Muala alaSKRTn n ,r r- - .....
WBAPC roi 4. Tatai Bukv

4 00
KBST Downtown ShopperKn!lDo(itr, foi Mnale
WBA Whaa a 0fi Uarrua

4 15
KBSTDownirnri Shopper
KRI D Do in lor Muale
MbAP Portia Fta Lit.

a 1A

KB"JT srnprr
WBAP-- J tai P hid Btu

Al
KBST Aftaroo
KTRt n d. r .

Oavattooaj

WBAPProoi P.,. rril
KBST FHin lln...

,KRI r Krti a. apart
IAP Tauui Or Uaia

a it
KHST ll
KHLD-Unit- ;

WBAP Ntai
I 30

KRYT4.ka KlUS
KRirvN...

Xliloa.

WBAP Hart, Maaaw
I 4

KB"1 Sk K na
Kit J II J Tf.jmaLA
WBAP Jiava

America's Favorite

'The Breakfast Club'
Monday thru Friday

8to9A.M.

KBST

J
TraTfifrf

WBAPMaPa.ktna

Dnwnifttn
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BaseballAppreciationNite
ScheduledTuesday,Sept.6
Wilte Crashes

44th Home Run
By HORACE IOREN

Associated Pri Staff
The Dallas Eagles' Jerry Wltte

has hit more home rum In one
aaaion 44 than any other Tcxai
League player In hlatory betldet
Fort Worth 'a Clarence (Big Day I

Kraft, who amaahedout 55 circuit
cloutf In 1B24.

Wltte hit number 44 latt nlght--a
grand alammer too to give

fourth-plac- e Dallai a 94 decision
over the thlrd-pla- c Oklahoma C"v
Indiana The blow came In the
aeventh frame Wltte has 13 garnet
to play. He must hit 11 round-trip-pe- rt

to tie KraTt'j mark. Wltte't
homer latt night put bim one ahead
of Larrv Bettencourt of Wichita
Falls, then in the league, who hit
43 in 1930

The front-runni- Fort Worth
Cats defeatedthe seconrt-nlac-e Tul-a- a

Oilers 6--2 The win left the Cats
six garnet ahead cf the Oilers.

Before an "Appreciation Night"
crowd of tome S 000 at Beaumont,
the Shicveport Sports downed the
Expoertera 5--1 The lets dropped
Beaumont Into the cellar

Houston climbed out of the cellar
by defeating the San Antonio Mis-
sions 0--

Fort Worth scored two runs In
the seventh on a Tulsa error, Dick
Williams' double, manager Bobby
Bragan's long fly and a wild pitch
to ice the game.

Shreveport scored (our runs In
the ninth inning to swamp Beau-
mont.

Houston tallied six runs in the
fourth to wallop San Antonio.

Yanks To Win,

Thinks Mack
CLEVELAND. Aug 31 n In

Juries or no injuries sajs vener-
able Connie Mack, New York's
Yankees will win the American
League pennant and by a city
block

The white-haire- d pilot of the
Philadelphia Athletics brought his
club here for a three-gam- e serlei
with the desperate Cleveland In-

dians
I think the Yankeeswill win by

a city block," he told reporters.
They've been up there all "ear
and I believe they'll stay on top "

He discounted Injuries to Tom-
my Henrlch. the Yank's crack out-
fielder, and first baseman Johnny
MUe

"They've had injuries to kev men
all season and often the replace-
ment does a better Job than the
regular " Jack nclntfd out " "Hen-
rlch is a great Mall plaver but
Hank lU'ier or Cliff Mape will
go In there and do a good Job "

The Grand Old Man of baseball
tald he believes that'sthe Yankees'
secret "They have depth, good
men all the wav down "

And at for Miie whom the Yan
kees recently acquired from the
Tscw York Giants Mick bad this
comment

' He't ltlU really untried in this
league Thoywere winning before
he arrived and probably will with-

out him "

Mack t opinion cf the second
place Boston Red Sex Is that they
just don't have the ttuff to catch
the Bombers

Yeerdav's Results
LONCnORN LrAGDK

BIO aPRINO T Virnon I
Ban Anfalo & Balllnaar 1

Bwaatwatar S. Odaaaa 4

Midland II Foawall 1

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
Clovla 7 Amarlllo 3

P.mpl 13 Lamaia t
Lubbock 1 Abllana a
AlbuQUtrtiir 13 Bort-

TFXSS LEAGIE
Shrtveporl I Baaumont I

tfoualnn Ban Anlonto 1
Tori Worth Tul.a
Dallai I Oklahoma C1IT

AMERICAN malt81 Inula Ntw York S

Boston 3 Datrolt 0
Philadelphia at rlav.land ppd rain
Waahln(Un l Chlcape 0

NATIONAL LEACLE
Brooklyn PltUburiii 3

Boaton 11 St Loula 4

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value
AT

NATHAN'S
Z21 Main Big Spring

Ufa
AN

EXECUTIVE
Oood executives just dont hap-

pen . . . they're trained! Enroll

September 12 or 1 and pave

the way for your futurel Lew

ratat prevail.

Howard County Junior
College

P. O Boa 1SII Phone 1M0

Registration Sept Il--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TommvHart

Perhaps one of the reasons the Big Spring Drones have been so
successful in Longhorn baaeball league play this season is theyVe
been playing a steady brand of ball week In and week out

Their longest winning streak tttrted back on May 3 and continued
for eight games,during which tlm they tamed Sweetwater four timea,
Balllngtr twice and Odessa on two occasions.

The Cayuses have alao experienced a seven game u Inning streak
and once went six game without a reversal

Their longest losing string extendedthrough three games and they've
experienced hut two tuch lapses

Managers dont welcome long victory strings, unless they put I team
out of danger for the simple reason that they're apt to make a club
go stale. They also serve to make a nine start pressing, and that'a al
ways bad for the personnel.

In the Bronca first 124 games,local hurlers succeeded In going the
distance85 times.

Julio Ramos the Steeds' winner, has succeededIn lattlng
the route 22 timet In 22 starts this year, a remarkable achievement It
la doubtful anyone else in professional baseball can match hit record
for consistency Julio hasn't been himself for the past two or three
veeks but Manager Pat Stasey Intends to see to it that he takes II
easyuntil the playoffs

The Irishman wants his pitching staff to be at rested at possible
for the gruelling championship matches.

ONLY DUSTERS HELD OWN WITH BRONCS
Through Monday's game with Vernon, the Hoties had won eight

of 16 starts trom the Dusters, copped 14 of 20 decisionsfrom Odessa.
II of IS from Sweetwater, 10 ot 17 from Balllngtr, 11 of 20 from
San Angalo 14 of 20 from Roiwtll and IS of It from Midland.

Latt year the Cayutet maintained an edge In every tetson's
nrltt against the other seven clubt comprising the circuit

BERT OARCIA MAY BE BEST IN LEAGUE
If Ramos has lost that fine pitching edge, Bert Garcia has more than

taken up the alack There are these who say Bert Is far and away the
best hurler In the league and bis recent accomplishment! would tend
to prove that out.

Garcia hat authored a two-hltt- two three-hitter- two four hitters,
four five-hitter-s, three ard two eight-hitter- s for the Hoases
thus far. It's hard to beat pitching like that

Two Longhorn laague records have already gone by the beards
and a three will probably ba shattered, If Ramos Is ever allowed
to go to the hill.

Big Spring hat shattered themark thty established latt year for
garnet won. Let Palmer of Odessa has registered 247 strikeouts
(we had Mm figured for one mure), needs two to tie and three to
break LeRoy Jonts' mark ettaollshed in 1947.

Reports from down the pike tay Tom McMlliln Sweetwater high
school's great back latt ear, will attend Texat Christian University
thU fall

Attendance at the first annual East-We- high school
game at Corpus Chrlttl Isst weekend fell somewhatshort of expecta-
tions About 14 000 were expected Only 9 000 showed up

Winner Of Reigal-Stranah-an Duel

Could DetermineTourney Oulcom
By WILL ORIMSLEY

ROCHESTER, N Y . Aug 31 uT)

Two hot shot favorites, Robert
(Skee) RIefel and Frank Strana-ha-

met today in a third round
match which many predicted
would decide the National Ama-
teur Golf Championship

These two Walker Cup turn
mates,both apparently h nV
of their games, tee olf at 9 18
a m . lESTi

This Is the one, they are laying
around Oak Hill The winner of
thlt joust thould go on to
take Willie Turnetat title an Sat-
urday

But Tumesa a quiet little indi-

vidual, it still around to say some-
thing about that Willie nn

A tough match that forced
him to go aU the way and shoot
a tub-pa-r 69 He edared Harold
Foreman of Glencoe, 111 , one up.

It wat another badday for the
British as that country's two main
hopes British Amateur Champion
Max McCready and Ronnie White,
were sent to the sidelines

But most of the other favorites
Ihe IMS runnemp who wai forced
two extra holes by Gene Bjlet of
Portland Ore Three of the Eng
lith Walker Cuppers Ken Thorn
Art Perowne and Joe Carr also
survived.

Carr figures In another headline
match today when he taket on Jim-
my Mcllale the U S Walker Cup-
per from Philadelphia The win-
ner will get the Rlegel Slranahan
survivor In the afternoon

Thus a lot of action It parked in
that small segment of the draw
that now after two aayt of ex
hauttlng eliminations hat reduced
the fiold to M It'U be 16 at din
ncrtime tonight

Riegel the former
champion from Tulsa Okla and
Stranahan the Toledo millionaire
with the muscles both won 1m
prettlvely yesterday Just by way
of tettlrg a perfect stage for their
engagement

Rlegel won over Pat Muccl of
Patterson N J 6 and 5 Slranahan
expelled Norman Mann of Lot An

Dallas May Break
Attendance Record

DALLAS. Aug II JB The Dal-
las club needed24 097 paid admis-
sions today to better the Texat
Leaxue'a attendance recordIt hat

' fraiti- - tune-H- inat4 la, tin Ar if

Through latt night the Eagles
bad drawn 3TT 2S6 fans The record
set by Houston last year U 401 383

OaUaa plays Oklahoma City one
more home game and then has
three with Fort Worth.

Polio anif Hospitalisation
Insurance Individual anal

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
IsstaraaeeAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

4W Runnel SL Ph. IM

gelet S and (
McCready fell before a par

barrageset down hy Dan Carml- -

oi tujumoui, unio, a spa e
White, regarded as Britain's out-

standing amateur shotmaker w
eliminated by P J Roatwright of
Spartanburg, S 3 and 2X
FoofeFirst

In Tournament
J E Foole outlasted four oppon

' ents to win the Country club's
weekly putting contest Tuesday
night

Five entries were tied with
scores of 67 each at the end of the
regulation round In the playoff
Foote wat first Sam Hefner tnok
second and Frank Phlnney fin
lshed third

Bob Hodges and James Edwards
were others who tied during the
regular round

Other scoresincluded Frank Mc
Clesky. 72, Speedy Nugent 73.
W E Ramsey. 70 J T Morgan
71 Jake Morgan 69, Ray Snyder
68. Earle Reynolds, 73 Bob Sat
terwhlte, 74 Dan Ingllsh 71. J R
Farmer. 69 Jim Farmer, 73
George Zacharia 78

Bobhye Satterwhlte's 72 was
good for flrtt place In the women's
contest while Dorthv Rae Ed
wards was second with 77 and
Edith Lyles was third with 81
Other women's scores were Flor
ence Moon 81 Margaret Smith
84. and Marjorie lUmsej, 83

Garnet Today
LONOBOBN LEAOVE

BIO trniNO al Varaoo
Odaaaa al Bwtatvatar
R....U al Midland
BaUlnfar al Ban Ant.lo

WEST TKXAt-Kt- MEXICO
AmarUlo at Clovla
Lamtta at Paanpa
AbUaaa at Lubbok
Borstr al Albuquarqut

NATIONAL LEAOIE
Cblat at Boaloa 'atfbli-chm- Uj (S--

i Bala Ht-1-

Ctnclanall at Bronklra (all-ti- l foi lt-I-

f Hatiaa Ul--
SI Laula al Philadelphia 'althll Poll. I

lla-- HaUIMlnaa '11-4-1

PltUburfb at Nov Totk-W,- rla (10-- tl
a ftthranaa Z

AMERICAN IFAOUE
..,H!W r'i " Loula iDlht BaacAJ

U-- t ti Qarvar (S--

Phlladalphla at CVa.alaad r Ivl a!ab,l
Po.lar .1J .B(I CoUaiaa 111 III

M 1IM1 and Baardaa H-- l
Boauo at Datrall lalfbti-Parn- aU (M--

ta Nawhouaar tla--
Watbinilon a( Obcaafr Hudaoa 11 13)

Plarta till
Drobny Mav Become
American Citizen

FOREST HILLS, N Y Aug 31

Jarotlav Droboy the man
without a country, wanted to adopt
the United SUtet and play tcnnla
on thlt tide of the Atlantic at long
as be can lift a rat.uet

"If I can obtain permlislon to
ttay here permanently I will ap-
ply for L S citizenship " Drobny
said In an interview while awaiting
bis second round match today to
the National Tennlc Phnmnt.m.

ships

Group. Plans
For Program
Baseball Appreciation Night

will be staged at Steer park nixt
Tuesday evening, at which time
the Big Spring Bronct host the
Vernon Dusters.

The Chamber of Commerce
sports committee met at the Set-
tles hotel last night to lay plant
for such a program.

Fans will have an opportunity
to show their appreciation to
Msnager Pat Statey and h 1

Bronct, which thlt year raced
to a record lead In Longhorn
league play clinching the flag
17 days before the end of the
itaton.

A committee competed of Dr.
W. B. Hardy, Joe Flock and A.
SwartI was named to work out
details for the program. The
group acted this morning to gat
the merchants and fant behind
It In preparing a tribute to
Statey, whose team had led the
Longhorn circuit for three
straight yeart, a feat contldered
extremely rare In minor league
battball.

Dr. Hardy laid he was confi-
dant the biggest crowd of the
teaton would be on hand for the
attraction. He pointed out that
tuch nearby cities at Lamesa
and Abilene recently honored
their managers and those games
attracted record crowds. (Some
3,000 showed up for the Lamtsa
function while more than 4,000
crowded Into the Abilene park
to honor Stubby Greer, Abilen
pilot).

All fant who with to make a
contribution toward an Apprecia-
tion Night fund can contact
Swartz at Swirti'i Ladies Ready-To-We-

shop, 113 East 3rd '

street or Tommy Hart at the
Dally Herald.

Hardy and Flock concentrated
on the job of working out a pro-
gram this morning.

GonzalesWins

Behind Bronc

Nine. 7 To 2
VERNON, Aug Gon

zales pitched his second victory
... . .u. uDiiaprmi nuageo
Vernon. in a Longhorn base--
ball league game played here
Tuesday night.

The Steeds took full advantage
of four Vernon boota and nine
baseson balls to coast to victory

Gonzalez, who recently Joined
the Big Springers after spendlnc
most of the summer with Roswrll
should have had a shutout He was
the victim of five fielding bonera
on me part of bis mates

Carlo Paacual delivered the big
blow for Big Spring when he
tripled ln the first frame with two
mates aboard

T" P?ue! lh ,Bronc
in--

'e,n,'ve Hllh, ""Sf """"
B.,CS the Steed,

rtnTir.""1 If.183
tefTta I 7,
.'heir 'nVh'win'in 'iMuSTS
the Duttera.
air. irMNa At roOomai If , t I I 3 0
Uandai cr 4 3
Lopei lb
Pa.eual aa ,.
Bati lb .,,,
Bona! lb
Coto r!
Valdat r
L. Ooualvi p

Tola la 37 1 10 11 13ttanoN ah ro a
Rtrhardhon 3b 0 0
Johnaton 1

Brbarttaf If 1 1

Mrcaikar lb a itHuatlaj e i i
Ehlimer ct o I
Uooo rf 0 a
J OomaUi lb 1 s
Connlff p e a
Coffar p i a
Ftruivicf i a a

Tolala 11 I Ml fl
i fla out far Cofftjr ln tlh
BIO aPRIJ40 lMr oil- -,
VERNON 000 300 MO 1

Errora Oomat Patruat I Colo Valdai '

Johnaton B3illii,.f Moon j Oomalai--una batud In Oomai Lopai Paactial 7
Jaai arhartlnt lo b... hlla Lop,nonet thraa baaa bit Paarual doobl.plaja Baag to Paacual to Bonal 3 .truckout br Connlff s. Coffar Oont. ..
baaai on balla off Connirr Coffrr S

Oonralaa a l.in pile liar Coff urn
pUaa WUltnakl. Rakaatraw and A. .ill

Standings

LONOUOBN LfcAOl E
TCM W L Pal GB
BIO SPIUNO f i ,7T

S Sll II ,
UkUand II U WSan Aoaalo .. al al its 13
Balnaiar ao at 471 .
Odaaaa u al 444 IIa..,l..ur l ,1 ,
RtHO.il SO TJ 401 14

WEST TEXAB-NL- Mtxiro"AM w L P.l QB
Albuauaraua 71 SS ttS
Lamaia 10 II , ,.,
Abllana 10 S3 IM 1

i"'!"" ei ai 111 1,fans tl IM ll," 44 tl 4M IHaBonar at 11 4U II
CWtia aa 11 in 11

TEXAS tonicTA" W t P.l CBron worth ta tl an
Tuiaa aj SI III I
Oklahoma Cltv 11 04 144 11
Dallai 11 aa 111 is
SbHiaporl la 10 S00 II'.Saa Antonio M Tl IM II
Mauiuoo II II too 341
Baaumoul S M lit It

AMEBICAN LEACI E
TEAM w L r.l OB
Naa York 11 41 111
Holloa 1 tl III
Clarclaod 11 II 1U
D.IIOII 11 It all IPtllad.lptu M St Sll IP,CUco SI It aOS 11.St UuU 44 tl lit 1)'.
WaaiotM 41 II JJI m,

BATlOhAL LEAGIE
TEAM w L P.L 08
SL Loula It 41 til
Brocklia 11 a tot l',aVulon OS M JM 1H,
PlUlUalptua HI Ml II
Ma York al SOI IS
PltUburfb II 11 440 ta
CtxlnuU ta 14 401 1

CfektfO it It JaJ M
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i rJ"M '"" ILissVstsssluasi iVliinstiiT
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YANKS BEST It's going to be
a long time before any Euro-
pean country can challenge the
United States for tennlt supre-
macy. So says Pierre Palllzxa,
ex French Davis cupptr, (above),

now In this country.

Hodges'Blow

Enab es Bums

To Gain Game
By JACK HAND

AP Sports writer
Thanks to Gil Hodges, the Brook

iyn Dodgers are only a game and
a half behind the St Louis Cardi
nals in the rugged National League
race.

Hodges, probably the best first
baseman in the leapue although he
is playing hla first full icason at
the Job, is giving Jackie Robinson
a run for hit money at the most
valuable Dodger.He la hitting only
794 but hit sense of timing Is
terrific

Hex Barney, struggling to re-
deem himself after flopping badly
all season, trailed Murry Dickson
3--2 In the ninth Jnnlns yesterday
when big Gil did his stuff. There
was a runner on first and one
out

Hodges ilammed a Dickson
gopher ball special Into the left
field aeats for hla 21st homer to
break up the ball game. That ruin,
ed Dickson's budding win streak
and handed Pittsburgh a 4--3 loss.

The Cards' season-lon- g ' "cous
Int." the Boston Braves, turned on
their old tormentors to blast St.
Louis. 12-- 4 In addition to the loss,
their fifth In 20 meetings with the
194R champi, the Cards were crip-
pled by an injury to Pitcher Red
Mungcr. The husky righthanded
winner of 12 gamea left the game
nfter he ouUer1 lde mutcle btt.
tmB ln the third

Included ln the 16-h-lt blast off
Mtinger loser Gerry Staley. Ted
Wllka. Fred Martin and Al Brazle
were homer Tiv Jeff Heath Bill
Salkeld and Slbby Slstl Stan Musi-a- l

prmlded the onlv Card thunder
with his 27th homer ln the seventh
Inning

Boston winner Vern Blckford re--

tired with a aore arm in he ninth
and Bob Hogue finished the game

Other National Leaguera were
idle

The crippled New York Yankees.
lo m game of lher Amerlcan

'
l"d h'lh no measured

,hr" "m" a 6--2

declslon , ihtnxltZ Sl iu" "unner-u-p Boston blanked
DrtnHI 0 behind Ellis Kinder to

'T "" T'Ser1, e'bt m

Yankee Ed wat knocked
out ln the fourth Inning with Stan
Spenre'tsecondstraight double.

Rookie Roy Slevers was the bat--!
ling star knocking In three Brown-- 1

le runs to ease Al Papal's pltchlnr
Job Iopat's third Inning homer
was the only Yank score off Papal
until the seventh '

Kinder almost a sure thing to!
Join Mel Parnell In the
picked up hla 17lh victory with a
brilliant five hit shutout of Detroit
Eight game win streaks, owned by
both Ihe Tigers and Pitcher Fred
Hutrhlnson were fractured by the
Red Sox attrk that Included Vern '

Stephen' 35'h homer and No. 8
for Dom DIMagglo

Cleielard's scheduled night'
game with the Philadelphia A't
was washed out but the Tribe
moved up a half game to within
five games of the Yanks '

Washington a Lloyd lllltle turned,
in his best game since Joining the

from Oakland In June
when he shut out Chicago with
three tingles In 10 Innings

Rill Wight his opponent, helped
lose his our. game with a wild
throw In the tenth He wat trvlng
to pick Eddie Yott off flrtt base
after the bad tingled

Yost went to third on the error
and scored the only run of the
night on Sam Dente'a outfield fly.

JAIMRS

LITTLE
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

SUte Nan Bank Bldfl.
Phone 3SJ

McDANItl BOULUOUH

AMBULANCE

(11 fcameeU n tl

82 REGISTEREDlktASkFor Golf Invitational
Prospects for a recerd-breakla-

entry list loomed today for the AIJ fulMmveBig Spring Country annualv' VUMUIIWlS
Invitational Golf tournament.

The total had climbed to 83 by
Tuesday afternoon, which la by
far the greatest number to post
entry fee this far In advance ol
the deadline.

C O. Griffin and M. J. Chlt-holm- ,.

both of Big Spring, have
posted qualifying aeores of 81,
each, while Bun Bray. Midland,
hat qualified with a 102.

Other new entries include Bill
Craig and Bob Craig, both of Colo-
rado City. Roan Puett. Midland,,
and C. C. rerden. SpeedyNugent.
Don Alexander, Bobby Hohertt,
paryle Hohertt, Travii Reed,
Owen Walker, Ray McMahen, and
Obte Briatow, all ot Big Spring.

Friday la the deadline for post-
ing entry fees for the tournament,
and all qualifying rounda mutt be
completed by Friday night

Match play It scheduledto begin
Saturday and continue through
Monday.

Thursday
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W.05
ROASTERETTE

$6.50

PopularBrand
ROASTER

$0.05 WAFFLE

$7.95

$19.96

$15.95

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,

i3 W '.AUf

Club'a

VaW.

Must Git Grid

Ticktts Soon

Persons who held season
tickets for Big Sprint; high
school 1040
will httVO opportunity claim
tho sameBeatsonly until Sat

has beenannounced.
Those claimed will

made other par
ties the BChoOI tax office,

The ducats,priced $5,70
each,entitle the holder
four games featuring the
varsity Steers and be-

tween the string and Coa-

homa.
"Sale tho tickets hasbeen

slow but officials expectthem
pick after the first

the month.

Willi aralaalaalaalaalaalaalaalaalBH

11 III fR,K
Wfll ZJaBBtaaltill ""SBai

rasBBBal

rSSCT M
aSSBBSai

lltt WxVaH
H

III ILbbsBBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

$34.95

1 k

Vacation Trips

Both

Gas

foot

31 1W T

i

FOR ICE

AT

Soutn of i
Mr. ! Mrs. Cecil B, BeR,'f

Owner

.Want , Ad
Ott Result

Donalds
Drive-In-n

la -

And

.,1AN

Friday Saturday

Writing Portfolio
Consisting

.

''

FAMILY! .c,
Only threufh tpdul M.rchaf r wa ! I 1ft tWi ttn-rlrs-T

It's fiart f ur big mld-iumm- er i ! . .dp wt
frern vary

Look ThOafo SuptrSpocialsQyor I
Badlo

ComMHaUon

Now $149.50

Electric

Now

$30.05

Now

BAKER

Now

8POTLIGJLT

Now

football games

urday,

available

Drastic PricaRaductiont

57EtTWrf

$10.05 Automatic
TOASTER

Now $12.95

S0JH5AtUcliraenU
VACUUM

Now

$69.50

Regular$170.60

Range

Now $159.50

Regular$224.50
ItefrlKerator

8

Now$188.88

$14.95 ELKOTRIO
FAN

Now

Wed,,AuEWrt

COLD
BEER

STOP
TW Corral

Saftwiy

Herald

SpeektkiBf

Mexican Foods

Steiks
AnlSCLO HltHWAV

of
M. SNOTS Cf

ENTIRE um--2

valut)! thwrmni
btIus ajBrtmnta

Console

Electric

$6.95

IIWEH BbbbbMCH AshaIM IV BBtsH BaTasrBHVBtV VWaTrV

STATWWRY

2SEHW0m &- i

ilt Tky bit!
' ni

BBBBBBBaff
BBBBBBBsbI bbbbbbbbbbbbI "

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBF '
aVHiBSBBSBat

HK)NE OftHKS
ACCEPTED

$3.49 AhtttetattW

ChickenFRYER

Now $2 49

$24.&5BcLrifl
MIXER

Now $19.95

$4.50Efecirle ,

CLOCK

Now $3.50
PltuTax i

$10.23 St41-r-c

DlNNERWAREa

Now $11.95

SEATCpVERg
Moit ABy Car ,

$4.95l

LimitaJ QtwittHy

Ftredonestore!
a

J

i

)
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Bntiiiiess Directory
?:

Furniture

TT Buy: Sell. Kent tod
Trade

j ,Nr and Uted furniture

Hill and Son --

Furniture
'"l Watt rd Phone

ADAIR MUSIC CO
Bildwtn Pltnot

KM Gregg Pnon tW

Renshaws
Custom Upholstery

New Cuitnm Mad
Furnllure

Handmade Draperies
ReuphoUtrrlnn

Call For Free Km I male
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

Mattrttttt

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call oaW tret estimate. Our

uleiman wildcat! without ot

ligation to you.

. Phone 1764 811 W Sri;

NOTICE
, Tat tjiialltj roaterlaia and low

, price fto charee."tot estimate
' or pickup and delivery

Patton
' MattressFactory

t & Upholstering
(Fonperly Creslh Mtttrest

Factoryi
Irrl and Owen St Phone 12fl

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry

i i Oiunl slttkin tri ' Porttbl. ttoctrw ettriM wimi
l ) Wlack Intel ttt vraekar Mtvir;i t Mum Ml Wlrti I1

Rendering

S' FREE REMOVAL
'

OF UNSKINNED

,,r DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPIIINO nGNDRniNO
i BY PRODUCTS COr can in at isi Coti.ct .

' flora nwnnj ami ohiim bj Marrtn
avtvtll and JIra Kliuc runs loll

' HOW ntiM and Buntfty
Rooting""

- UNDERWOOD
ROOFJNG CO.

.Built-u- p work
'Composition" hint-le-t

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage 1 rtniftr
Neel's Transfer"

Big Sprinq Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Insured & Bonded

T V7 NEF.L. OWN Kit

Phone 632
Night 2498-- J

104 South Nolan - New Office

rTE'El ' S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W B NEKL. OWNEIl

100 South Nolan Street '

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braawell Motor Freight Line

Ixx-n-l or I one
Dlfltnnce rransfer
Authorized I'ermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

new

AU Utke. some nearly

aewtr repur less.
WUY PAY

ASMT
VACUUM

Avallablo Njw and Uacd

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Sucb At
Angl Irons
1 foams
Channels
Flats
itmindt
.'lairs
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Meh Reinforcing
New and t)rd Pipe and
fit i lnc from ' to 10"

Clothe line pole tor sale
In Stork ot to order

nitvers of Srrap Iron ti Metal
and Junk Datterlea

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3028 Hwy B0

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uert Can For 1r

Dependable
Used Cars

till ronl CntitrrtlfcK
IMS Dodl
IM effl
1S4I Fort tudoi vtth nnUr
ISIS rorn OonMlt.
S4S ifrriirT Oonvcntbi wttb ovtr
drtto

141 X)MI To 'or
1141 Chrrstor Roml
t18 0nV4 Ittrtot

14 Fori) lth tiftl.r
Nf w Stiirtrbak.r J inn tror h, two
ine.ff i Ami irroin hiISIS Oldimobll tuoor radio

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

tOS Nolan

For Sole
1HI rord Tudor
141 Ford rurtor. h.lr
1S41 Studtbakcr Champloo 41o
ordrt!) rord Tudor.

13 ChevroUl Club Coup,
IMS Dodao n pickup.
1IJI rord I It-t- track.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 7174 Johnson

Cars & Trucks
1938 International pickup

has given good service
for the past 400 000 mile,
and still runs, and runs
pretty good

1030 Chevrolet coupe an an
tique with a lot of serv
ice.

1940 Chovrolet Hi ton truck
ready for cotlon
patch.

1937 Chevrolet roupe plenty
ot miles In this one

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

t'our International Harvester
Dealer

Lamest llwv Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1947 Chevrolet Coupe

lladloa Healers
Motors Transmission
Generators Starter

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T I.WII Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E Third Pbon 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IS4T Plymouth tril.n
143 Plymouth 4 dool tcdan
l4l Plymouth tudor criu
n41 Dud nub coup
1940 OldiuiobtV tudu trdftn

TlltlCKa
!4A Dd. W Ion plrkup
141 rtndla I lou truck IUl I IimiI

mtlrllrr
Its Uol Ilk ton irurv with bed

Jones Motor Co
101 Ocrk Phone W
Best Buys In Town
1949 Packard ardan tie

inonMratur
New 1949 JeepMrr owrdilve

and white nileuall tirt-- a

New lt49 Jt'rp pli klip
New 1H49 Jeip panel
1940 Chetrulet 4 door loaded

wllh extras
1942 Ik rradv to K

Humble (iaia and Oil

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Will). Dealer

1011 S (Jrrgg Phone DS0

$1950 up
ruartoteed.

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANFRS

Serviced (or pttrun ol leia Elrctnc Co to 10 lown sine lUZo

ft Vacuum Cletnert run from luoo to U 000 H HM and onlj d,. expert ctn rebalance tod rvlc youi clnei to It runt uk

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .

new

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60Tank, for a limited time $49 95

E The Walking EUREKA With P.liher.Latatt Mode) New Klrbyt O K Prrmlei in Ttnu sua Uprights
Cat a bluer, trde-l-o co etuter new or used cieauti or t

job for" .

irtrSo

N

n H

n k

70A

the

left

p

CARHVINQ CUARGEST

G. BLAINLUSE

Watt lSta at Ltnctttar fboat U

T&trm&3tfgzv--,- 5 fH lWH1i p . fscyvn , j.j. .afMLi.L.ur!nqnn!in9!iniwvpppiP94!PPiP

RENT
YACUUM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
11)49 Ford VS. Cluh Coupe Demonstrator with all accessories,
priced to sell

One new Ford 'li-to- plrktip tor Immediate delivery.

Two new Ford '4 Ion panels

1910 Chevrolet Flectllne 4 door Sedan
1039 Ford Deluxe Tudor

Used
1948 Ford ti ton plrkup low mileage nnd extras
1941 Cherolrt 1 lj ton truck a nlre one

1940 Chevrolet I II truik wllh factory flat hed and stake
A real good cheap truck
194(1 Ford I. W B 2 Inn tnirk
rubber, 2 tpcetl axle Heal clean

BIG SPRING
-- YOim FRIENIILY

l)t la Open 7 30 a m t nt II R ot)

eLMake

LIKE NEW 1

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs For One Year

llwy 24 Hour Service Phone 306

B A I N S I N U ED
1948 Town A UB'iO $fi25 down
1948 Tndiir. UXA) , Jlfi.'i down
1947 DcSoto Nlre ear
1942 Aro radio hi aler exlra nice
1948 IVIndnor Jll'i'i 495 down
1941 Tudor paint S'"0 $200 down
1940 Coupe S42'i S175 flown
19.1!) Ford Srilnn Duns like one should
19-- tv0

ScM'ral Old Cara Prlird

Your &

COO E 3rd

I -- Uteri Can For Sal
iT Rec at tl'lrhln Po.l
Trallar Corop Wr I llmliwiy 10 ittrr

p m Orlllr Wrllil

1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
$2150

1947 DeSoto Custom 4 doot
nnd henlcr 1W

1948 DeSoto 4 door 14'I5

194G Phmuulh tudor. It & II

exlrn rlctn
1B42 DeSoto 2 door 8'I5

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor Mi"

Co
21 s, E 3rd Phone 1RM

1947 Nush ('III') Coupe Ml
1946 4 doot $'J7'
1942 lludge ( mi" S S'l'i

1041 I'h mouth $2'l'i

1117 t'7'i
1133 (. In Molil S7'i

Co
1107 F. lid PhotH 111'

Trailer Mouses '

rott "SAI t 3 win's-- mile-- I1r-- I i

hunt li tlal rr '
lla Hoittt. Vn 2 Apt J i

IXr'')N tlatlrt ntui ill h r

.fti tratniiFl p (a Ul
ur art Mi Alma As nlll (VKi V Rth

10 Lost & Found
lHT tlli'- lo I Uii t r rm
tir.Wt ( nil 437

'rrorMU
(ViN'ltllT r.trll. tti. n.l.r Ni

lontr-r-i 707 ft J'd lirfl NI lr
n.nor Cr. n r"
rYlieiM ai tvi II. nii.,1 i i' . i
II t.li .. hm r. ilai I i al
1'r.lmiftl (110 O run
M Puli'i- - Notices

llatlerv boxes If vou will
come get theni Have i niiiu'h
to build three or lour luuum

C r Mori in

1600 West 3rd

L outlet
HI At Kl .oi all i tl a

rtpilMK s ir N la
n inn i nr mi

It H VA.it H I

t i Ui llat It r

y n !aiu1

Ull IKN II
KM1K iirau rr siotu

dat ulihl. ti i Hi i a 111

AH Musi I U tt m VUi
kr wr Ionia

tt iaal Has i un 1 U
C C JniiutH-L- t Jr,

V )

Von Cain Ra c id log
rWl-

oHDKrt ok kAOt rn
HlB Fit in ft 4ii No tltjl n,.!
VrilitraUa i farft rrt al p in

U lla n ttsiinty at TO I A ire bi
CMUHIb ul r
Uum Pr I ii
ia p m
iar ll Oiaa

y imian em
.

il -- rldtt .

, -
Uau'Lua CbftUatx

u a. c
l L.aftl

lt Service
pafct auj r

pair wr Hitsoutb t p un
j riumiiUi Al) ui nuartuirrtl Va.

uu w or 1UJ JDK AOtUll

-
One way coast tocoast nailer

lack repair
Lawn uiower tervue complete

Co.
80S . 15lb 1'bone W3 Z

en,ti ppe with heavv duly
In exrellent

MOTOR
FORD
p m - Phona 63fl

Us
Car

Guaranteed

Quality Body Company
Lamest Wrecker

S CARS
Chrjsler Counlrj pajment.
Chevrolet pnjmenl.

Chevrolet
Chrysler payment.

new pamcnt
Plymouth lluiinrsit payment.

Ford Pickup
RlKht

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Chrysler

AUTOMOTIVE

Jr'Efr"l1vi

For Sale

equipped

radio

Clark Motor

Select Bargains

Chixrnlet

Griffin Nash

5TrsiIerj

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Will Away

lllixk

w

tCJDsO

rnAttftVAt

km3VtBHsflr

Businrs.
PAlNTltslO

NOW NOW
reutlng.

SavageMfg.

Trucks

condition

CO.
DEAI.En'

Let
Your Look

Factory Fresh

ARG

Oldsmobllp

Give

vLdt&JF

Hydraulic

U'llt.

Body and Fender
Repair

PI) mouth Dealer
Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bujlnoii Service

did ov 4wSE3$

You ( jn Gel A Complete
Pnlnt .lob

(ii.ii. inli rd for 1 Month
A- - l.m A. J5Q

tomp ria follliiori and paint atrftc

Auto Body
Service Garage

500 East 4th Phon 1786 W

00
IOOK' New ( USIIMAN

fiiiuiuc plan JUri down and
1J month 10 inv tlr balance

IlUN a n, ( ushman for a
low ai $t.l 10 Mown and J21 36
n r iiioiilli tor 12 months fl

iidiin ilmikis and Insurance1
Ull llllll (1

hie us fur r and used
Mucins P.uN nnd Service

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

i()2i Hpiiton St Phone 127
HI I K ll .ml rtt.i.j.Mil arrttra

li It nr hcl ink h till ai.ii
t a n me a nt it nlletir I Ivrirr klgirl t ?4U? Hlllm
San Antralo ln 0h 1

r a vrt r it r nntltik PlisitV
MU n ina H t'dlna St Hot
IOS Mine .

h W INil en4--' itrift F r(,.. is ilM
n il, trti hif and ut 11V

Main Ptioi.s 34RI

G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

lop soil fill dirt, rallihe
ilnvrwav mateiial, plowing
and UnllliK

PHONE IP.5

NOTICE
lunnluie ri (uiring r finish
nil. and upholsfring St ,. ut
for our neiilt in iimiI lurn
Uuie

Gene Cie.isnaw
Used Furniture

607 - 2nd Phone 260

Itlttdllk-- ' (aH sit itl Walla I
ii m m t tao ti Irer truiwo

Usui 'ill A U IVsO A CM! aso

I'lti'l t

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

VaIi Ciiluutio inatciial Ut
orutoi Itstett suitable for
Clas& A tumuli

823 W 8th
PHONE 41

Notice
(ul,llUI radio leptatr fcerWce
Air Conditioiiinit and

uoik all

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE
auiesa Highway

17 Womin'i Column
LUZ1EH a (Xxn.utt Ptwo. SJVJ
1101 buUMi H V Crvcs.l
SCI T bullAn buttoaho. Ptwt..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered button.,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt Btitlons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone JBO

hfb r r Bhirim fhiWtrn--1- ai

Rlfbl tOT B lilh rhon ?MJ
"I" l. fV M.we uvtAxf evn iiaii i iiiRwrni

Mtw 1104 Nolan 'ft.fn 301 9W
W-rTr- ri Jefl w . ill
!SI,J"""I", " """""' r,,"l

fff .ICni .. k. Ml
0nf Mri Jir Kim
5ttfLrTrf nnr.crr all Kmir. BlVl
IV nil! Ur Hal hot C IHh.'w(VSV'nferi Kuril. h'ttlnra lltB
ft4lU IstrtUMihoiix tnl tnt fl tl'
itrMl Un T C Clrl JO M W
Irrl
WTTfFTPlufVU. kuftnnt wit
ylfU atrxl tmttonrsnltsa Mri triiftt

rbeimm 40 N W ICMh Phon 7012
W

KrWtWrVn" .TT mtrtiJlr XJi
rnivn MOB Nolan Phi IJW W

MARY "ftAIFY Art ftrh'wl hfflrmtpi
7Xp1mrf I Tf.cMnt In rharfo!
pe.all vitrrrl t anrl .! HO0 E
IVh PTton J44ft J
Will (UlTHJ nr1 .ehrol a llt(l
flrl t slit with mt fall Ml
KTFT fhlMrni In mt hm at fia
i4.ntM raUs Fll t llnmrt vtrlnltv
I'linn tj.t, w
firMRTtTrillNO fiin nullAnhnls't
maklnr rlnU rlothrs t!0 W ftU.
"hone? 14C1 W

HfiMr rwont
Mrt C H Munlty 3M ft .Bib
Phon Ut4J
Heads - You Win

l.
a

Back lo School Special
on Permanent

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 146

NOTICE
SeulnR and .Iterationa One
day iertce on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but
ton

hAvs Psrrv Peterson
Phone' 2171 J 611 Doucln
(RONINO rtnn 00 tar doaf. 40
N E 13th
iriUfltlTclfTNTl builm burklfi
biilionhnlea Vllrn altirt b iium
te 106 W )8U l'h..n 313ft-- Irah

rXPmi fo rol m xlrllm al'
ttyln art of rxpTtnrt Alto al
t4rtlon of all klndt Mr a J L
Hajn 1t(V Drrsf Phnn llRI J

RPFNC I R ! PI ORTI
Men wnmrn luld rrt Hmk al lnm
In a ttiraal l)o u r pr r?i i nr
fjMsrd Mr. Ola Vlliatn 1JO0 Ian
raa tr lJn n 2111

X RFWINO aiul aM.rall al 111

,rl)
EMPLOYMENT

gent 4. Sa.evn.en
AAtlMAN Wkiilrri Allrntlve p cv

no.illnn lor n.hl m.i, ,nl I.I.
Worlh.n E1..UK 10- M.m - -

1 Male or Female
fLOIirrj rouidf nlrrl ?urnl.hd
kportmrnt balh $9 ho pr vrth work
ror port lrwri ivno

2-2- Help Winted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests o' neat appi aranre
Kurnlsh local refprt't.ri i Cood
py for steady rtliabla dnv
era

YELLOW CAB
.Offir-- tn (.rrhmin(1 lerminai

VANTM) l lh hlntU IS ra.
r sililri V rrnl ar limn 40 hnin

rrl Hill piiMil ol ir WfsUri
I i in

elp Winted Female
t ril F1TK ant-t- Phtmi

Ml W

W ANTt D
"

tx k f . PrnWr P ti
S( h . lui I - in - M Tia

a I fH H Mr Hi- - r If

VsAlTHFSH aiitH rttf rrr-rr- l Ap
ply 1r m lair ((if t)(nin1 Hut Malum

FINANCIAL
It- - Monev Tn Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

IS - J50
if vou borrow elsewhero ou

can still

Borrow Here
Wo have helped your trirntU

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuaiHiity Co
J I) Murium Managi r

Craw fold I lot I tUiildint?
PIION1 721

W D DUGGAN
I'HtSONAL I OANS

.No Intlorrii No Set uril
HNAM r SHU ICE

cuMA
106 Main I Mi urn liai

' TOR SALE
Good'

Kt t'y4 Ti)
v titui tiwp aiKi bttp all

iU a u liaua rUHa mV llr
A luil (II

U8El (ui i Utaiv.-- v rt a

Up Ul UU ftsJ U lillui J4M t
Jlsl PUwIt J 1TJ

BAUi bi i tsi. i4 e lui ..
Sll livUU s 14 Ul i J
Cllttaf vt si cit Ht up OU
Jtt U o up Its. tua v

UIHlstii 4M) A J HI ltltMt 11U
1 AlUik- unritplUa UtetUiva Uii atiO
,piU. . i krian u. .,u.i. .

u " ix

IVl. ttU t0 an vio luiuituir J
b 4ou rufiauuta aJ4 a. ta4l aliasrt
HtMu 10U

42 Musical Initrun.enti
H1ANO tvi ! (.11 i&

U -- LlvatOs.K
Uii.tcr1 i. . .. nnit. i... ,.iu
Hi pnu) paUii tstii uau

Jan Hot ta Cuiwraa
TWO oung milk tvi loi ui it

a siituKis'i p'tiui ti s

eice liiiaice ol Umm ,fc t r.u1 ,tfJ oUi1
kinds No Job loo lare u " ,u ' iw

lOO IUli Ii. u uif . it up Mi
VtU M4 W JlU Ht444 lltl

Ui

FOR SALE I

"4T Pt.
RKdlafttHet) toll pnr U, SJ I

hit. IMS Jotwim. rboM Ml tn.
n?!rr

rUK jALt
Smooth Fox Terriers and
Kerrv ,ntii Terrier puppies..

'VVr.Davenport,,,.. ,,., , ,,. .

Midland Texas
UT BuiMtrQ Tattnall
WW rri4B 7nort irftS nm
ST.."J ,nVV .?1 n,.r""""
-"i l't so
YTn """ n.rr.rk, window, (?

fh H M Ralnholt W(on Wh..l
49 A Mtscellaneouf

r-- C,.
i ui juie

1i fnnt rnrlns Iwiat lliS lQi?"
mndrl 22 hp .lohnaon out
hoard motor run approxl
mjitrlv V) hour See t harlr
M(C uxtian at

Auto Rodv

VW, y 4th Phone 17RR W

rOM MAI r 300 irrM rot Ion 5 mtlk
rw tj rglia trBF'fir prlr II .W
f)n mil- - ft Mo frrtk Lkf

NOTICE
Just arrived - F.xtra heavy
regulation sire garbage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

OOI rnuk ilva 4 rip 3 knd 1

birncr Ml U)vm lllll nd Ron ur
nllur IWM W Ird Phon 2133
II 3 PFLT base rur 4 M tip Iflll

nd Bon rurnltu c &04 W 3rd Phone
3133

Uiril thl top ! r.n..i tit
ip Ud hlth otan ransrt 15 00

ip Mill and tn Furnllur ko4 w
3rd Plum 3133
FOR Btir Double row Ull nTtf
inum r1nB hantl Prion 3l3kVW
WANT to p mohtnt Try Nlft
top ft 4irantt rinnlnahBitl

Phltlpsi No ) fttsd Col Una Rrot Dniv
"ItOFfi
FOH RAl T floosi nfv and "ufd

rttdlatora fnt pornilkir maks tara
trufkta anf, p rknpti MtKltrartlan fimr
ntrrd prnmroT RADIATOR
rnxirr mi rast im et

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

PI taat Inlir rtfArtw nm tnrMini uiiiii iimi si,,, , ,.,.. ...v s.iJi uiiii itiriiji
Nire peiichen for sale, moun
tain RTdun
Nice ennning tomatoes aail
able now ANo fresh peas .

Cold Mplnn. ?r lh
SPKCIAL ellow mealed
wa,rm(ifn nu oni soc ea
llelp pp? rlc: nwn-- bu

riiiirt h r irss at innivtriii
Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
1H N W 4th St Phone SOI

wheel luRCHEe trailer Also
trailer hitches Grills made
anil Installed All tvpis weld
uiK
Uurlrsnn UililniR and IUpair

hop
1102 Sist Tid

(KV)t) UK Y(1F t t alr
attrt iul - 13 S tirry ur ph
MJ1 It

(JsecJSpeCQs .

' ""' " N,r' rrtinn.lor In
A ' ""'"''"" I" S9S oo
I Olnrh llllro I hp motor ndlnfdr iwfd rnrr isooo
I HortobN. II 7 Kwlkronder Utd
Prlro 475 00

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels Phone 263
NOTItr llinlm It muff WlT.ctici
Irr pimp .hoi Bun I'l ir 17V llkr
i N O l.iirr I'm ne 1S34 W

00 N W lOUi

Special Sale
10', nff on hot w.ii,r hiateis'
and all plumbing fixluies for
tills W (M K OI!!

Wist lliutiw.iv R0

Mack & Everett
Tate

NOTICE
Stmt vour own tin n 300

list (1 book- - an sale at Ji iddi
tirignwil pine fioni S2 (ki to
$3 IK) All bin ks in gnoil (on
llllloll

City News Stand
2lh lluniii is St

Peaches
in k load of t oloiadn Hhtr

U pi acht s $3 (Kl p r bustit I

500 lllotk of t si 3rd
Ntiith Side ()( Stntt

WANTED TO BUY
&4 Mitcellaneout
WANT Tl) HI'V .mn fk.lor t .111

luoiftr trftlln ln l.. .l.r' build
11. g WlUr llua 111 (Mir tlMftld

FOR RENT
AoiMmfli

lt(M)i f i 'i tl In rr t ol U d
lo i u ; kn titii mi

llli paui V. llh
AND IVM) 'ihiii fuitilthfO

apui l lil 'Ibl U Cstup r Ctm
t bUft

JIKX1U at MUnr th.'tnirtil
fur tdili I tl II t 11 Si

tH't'l X apa i n irul U iri
oi tm Bit b t tun ll i r t.1 a tsi
all JlUt ril Ital tttta III ePI
MIKMM1U) aiarituriu ri :m1 t

II i ui c tietli ll u t UUI l

apailll.rl.t (.11 74J
"' ,fci;,

nn i Mt p.. in Uujifi on
IMH b p.il) h

a ill bu fu i toi Uuod
.i ii 101

. ..r a i isxtfu aparimrnu
pi ti at all p u ulai r LUL

its r )SiV tK U
i I U 1W j i i tir i a p ! u i

pr stiiU . Mr rpifi MaiUl
al lb4u u arirr in l lay
63- - Brtiroonti
MiH Mtm ri i braiui tn ti)
lui it kliat. r ti n LtsU tn b.i ti r
t'li It i r Ji t Pttlk
1 AHtifc brJi n (in in u Ul la foi
i ul lxtiM Alo iu. a badlvulri

J lltirf 17H J
X HOlt I 4 ut .1 It parting

trrkll '! Hii K Ji d alil Ptnt
lUAN iMtiiuwiita II v0 t u fchl oi
la Ml wcalf HWuli uf atraiua .part
ll ltruai H.Mt 44 Oiag PUout
i4)1

S Mount
mcf kisM.il, tt.ur lui .mi S4) pi
uiv. . i p.n !,, . ui ou) (nr
luvll Ium Hu 4 Ut IU pulsb
tlitUi ktJ 441 iu uui au ui
4Uij lor ( $ a. uie Slav

Nk-- unruruutird 4 ruuma aod Ualti
is i iniu i ii 34)tta K ubitr la lu ull t
34jj KuuueU PtM4a 1UM

&8 BuJintu Property
NICE iuMlro uturbao tiort LutVd
u Ith Utlng quaiUn itn rent

mat ti ui tilftbvas td, LUa al CWhmI kts uJ iU4Kti ibiakUJt
auUaa (wmU. M T ai , 1M AU lUitL

WANTED TO RENT
ttV Apartment
Wa"TW rm iWKW
nmt with nrlTtu bath. Phoo soil--foWAJtT $ or 4 room unfiirnlihT"opart-Rfn- t

c!ot tn fo-- t4 ot
CD. ,e-- '' after 7 po j m,

7- 2- Houses
lftbi)Lft offV rtrepf woou ? or
room unrarolahed hrnia Boritli of )r
ttrwt Ouarantft care fbon TTS--

REAL ESTATE
6 Houses For Safe

Special
Mre home 2 baths
walking dlstanre of lown 3

lou on pavement, furnished
Servant quarters Good In
romc and beautiful home
combined Good price for
quirk ale Immediate posse
ition

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spciou loelv 5 room hnrk
home abetn roof large
clort enetian bllndu hard
wood floors pavement lot 100
xlSO double garage beautiful
l landscaped Priced lo sell
Good loan nibble Possev
lon Near School

501 Dalian Phone 563--

FOR SALE
Good r.can bnrracks 20x50
Have other elrra Also do
hotJSP moving See mp before
sou buv or move J R Gar
retl 302 Wlllt Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084--W

Mv house foFiairTt 714 HlIT
side Drive 5 room Mucco
1200 square feet plus garage
I arse lot Restricted area 2

vears old Reasnn for selllnB
leaving town Will be Elad to
show jin time Phone 1733-- J

K B niarkbum Jr
POn RALF nrtl1nt al 10011 E Iftth

Tr-- old rnnrrfl storm rllrircwvl ire1!! and ahnihbs-r- y Otilf 4T5.JI ill OA.r- --

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on '4 block, fenced
garden orchard. barn and
eorral A real little home
Terms Phone 63 Box 141

Coahoma Texas Across from
Itaptlst Church

A GOOD place on paved
street taitlv close In,
and bath S4500

J B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2C76 o- - 2012 W

l,articalU new 4 room
house walking distance ol
town prtttv aid Small down
pavment will handle

2 dins Mth J room house
and h.illi 3 miles of town

Some nt w 4 and 5 room
hotisi i mar College Heights
small down pajment

Nlte furnished home close
in good Income property

5r aires of rovallv for sale
01 trade for home In town

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small home with beautiful
vard

Lovelv 4 bedroom home fur
nlh'd or unfuintshtd

3 bedroom home, close In
for sale tir trade

Duples In south part of
lown

Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice 4 room home

'on y arret land In good loca
Inon

Let us show vou some beau
tlful building site for voui
MtW lionie

Reeder& Broaddus
A 3 lutlroom house fur J5000
t do not kiuiu w tu re Ne

nut' tail tm ti much (or lhr
iiiont I in nor rtrnty rt
tlttoiatttl 1 arte livinjf khuii
laiK'f Kilthtn Lots o( rltti I

..net lulmirt spdee laed
slit 1 Nile shaU
J New J hrti huiii Fll A run
strutted house over 1100

sUdrf f t t fltMir aCe A

beatitlfullv house well located
,,., ,., i .,), ,r. Will"" " ""' I

tuir an &it ptlonall) large
loan
3 Stucco bousr with 3 rooms
and bath M el located In

southta&t pari (an ou af
find to pav h'tch rt nt when
ou ran buy thu fur tnl

4 Half ection well improved
nt .r liix Spring Part In

raM part in cull nation L

nuiieiaU No under lease to
major toinpanv for SI 00 per
at re oil and gas annual rent
al
i (jiott rv and fetation Here
s an upiHirlunily fur a work
tr to make in one) Ideal for
- . hui-i- Ni, - slur hiilliiinir
uiih extra nice living quart
erri This alore will make ou
mone) if ou attend to bui
Qei Teruu

IHione Ul or 702
After 6 p m Phone 1546-- W

304 S Scurry bL

Mister Breger
If

tvJLSkrC5K v vj

It f rw-t- f VtvTZ Vnrirf rrm

your fishing license . . ."

REAL FSTATE
BtV Houin For Sai

T W?

ir w 5B?ki'y

"""- C

"... And now let mc see

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale Or
Exchange

home 1013 Blue-bonn-

would like to exchange
for home near
high school

Phone2390--W

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modern home
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p m Sun
days after 10 00 a m

J F. FELTS. OWNER

Special
7 lots house, well
located in Sand Springs
Price 1850 cash

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Worth The Price
rock bouse chicken

houses storm cellar gas
lights, water, one acre Priced
for quick .ale. $3500 cash.

J B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W 3

Worth The Money
7 room brick horn North Oreir? l

gar MRP airtmtul 2 loU all gooa
(or IH MW

brut In Waahtrtfton Plar
3 bedrfwiii 2 Dttlha doubt
rati tlD iOO

8panlh alvl homf Fait IMh
ftc Tour brat buy in gooa nomr
t" .soo

4 lain room ara? ah ho ir
fhtrkt-- n vard clo to Bouth
Ward SSSOO

on Wood Street Highland
Park Addition corner paved ailra
nirt tiom for ITSM

Vrotm pavd Nnln lairrt room
ronrr food location for aihoo)
tM0
rtv m ftorlh OrffK oo1 honn
rloac to arhool S- - ihta nr W--

1 room rlnne lo tllrh tT( hvl on
pav?d Nolan Hrfft 2S caih l
pfir nionlh Prlrt 17M1

I room and J bath rn tn on Main
Strrft food horn good Incoma tor
nro

4 irn arri hlnk) rloat t5 ton
10 aflri for 11600

A P CLAYTON
BOO Gregg Phone 254

5 room brick home paved
street 709 N Gregg J62W

brirk home paved
near high school $T00

6 room fianie horn" paved
near high sthool 500

4 room frame heme double
garage near high st hool $.V00

3 room frame house, Air
port Addition S30O0

5 room frame, $1750 cash
about $5400 loan

5 room stucco on West 3rd
would take trailer house trade
In

4 room paved North side
two lots A 1 condition J4MXJ

unfurnished J5750 furnlshtd
4 room, out uf city limits all

utilities well windmill thick
en yard garden about "t acie

in South part $0850
If sou want lo buy or sell,

see
J D (Dee) Purser

1504 Runntls Phone 117

LEGAL NOTICE
Tilt BlATr Or 1.XA1

TO laiia ifu a
OJttfc.IlNv. vu a a iuiuii andi-- i

Ut atpai and insti lit p all Ull a
psrllltuL al ui trluic lb orsuik A

a uf Iti Iiki Muudajf atUi U
tpxpii tsliuii ul 3 da i a tiuip U a
ul aauatii t ul U Ii l lla luii U.tt a.ii tup U tia-- ji Ur aoili d) ol txu
Kintri A I J rit a oi uclui It

t a A M Irlu i Hi lis tiuiat
liatilit ti.uil ol llutaafil uuti t al
lie 4 suit llounf ui bla tpiua Itiat

fcmiu p alu ill a l n a at It r
xi Ur tut da it AvguH Uav lie
ti r nun Itf ul tal.l a ull or i Ni
JibJ It nan rt uf llr pailir It
akJ aull at- t If li f at I tain
tl arts) Mana aUlafci Ii wi. aa Ut

Cliiiaut
lb natu r of aal1 a nt bftng aub

tiil all) aa Ivii Uj
Tt.a Hta limn alu uaI tit hat

barn an atiuai buna tlut ibhabilaitl
ul Ut StaU ol Traaa luf 'bora Lbai

ii nai nail prrtcrtUtf tba flat
j Ur linn f trt iarlia prill if
and fia ifMdtd n H a a iti Cuiiul
I r la lor muf r Uiao t niiuittit itrti
pirtvdinc U lutnn ol tin or lna
ptrUlrtii iiiat ana iitu tlrltriiUaol
Uiaiurd Jul U 1911 and rrp ale
uu U. nit ol Nuvriiibri Uta aiwl
tia tt t ibti ctiJiablUaKO aa mar
and il f l ai dr I nda nt la uliU oi
adu trt b li rr ndrrrd tl I Un
Jtuig iu drlrndaiil b( plalblifl a
JftrUtil i alfr Uaai pportab r Plalr
liXf aura lur dltoii diaau ibg aam
marrltag ratalioua Plalotltt aitrjir
Uiat Ui t art boro 4 (IlldirD U

aatd rriair air uniun oi hum a'
vaiMiar Ui age ol la rra and Pia
uf( pfin li i cuiuu( ul tuj rl i

liau F'lauulf luilnar a lur (big Uiat
tiirtr la bo tujuiiaan pr ipailt aitd
oo ludfnirui bring b piainilfl
vtliia to abj prvpsrfl 4r pioparij
Ulila
tl Itu CttAtsoo la not arrl vith r

Mt dayt afWr ut data of lb taauaoi
It abatl br itiffid ubard laaurd
thu LU klti dl) 1 Augutl 1 D
IMS

Gla ubfttrr Bit hAC4 and aal ol
aald Cuurl. at offac U B g Spflng
Ttiaa U't Ua mil day Auguai
A. D. UU

OfX) C CHOATl Clara
Diatrtrt Cotirt
UuiAXd sCoutttj, la4

iaCAL

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached floor
furnaces carpet" and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5 30
and on Sundavs or call SI35.

For Sole
By Owner

gO'xUO' corner wllh my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid eon-Cre-

wash house Nice shade
trees ahrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scum St

BAHRAf-r- s m- - ,, --
A , ro,nou prion. 4 S37 Wnt mv

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Et-w-le

Choice residences bust-Teas-

(arm, ranchei lot on
U S R0 cafe In good lociv
Hon Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best locations.

Call

W M JONES
Pnone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

-hMh;:rr.'r'oiT'5
W R YATES
Real Estate

70 JohnaanSt Phone 2M1 W' tt1 rm on p"""-- " oUth4...i0nee. l,.v1n ,waWPI I! i a aacitfir 47M

tt iT. 3 h" ' n ' tnmr ,n F1rcli
Sfr-T- sims.ll h rrt-- for ,r3 For SO0 rtsh y, f,n buy

TtiliT in a i n horre laratanlr. s,arrj f(1(d iori(1on on DtT
' ment

J 1 r new h m m Ilia HandParV ,n ,,k. . r , lnr, ,f( m
hnw , (,,, want a nirn l)f! I orl mi, to lhr in

Contact Me
For our re al estate? needs.
I ha e w hat on need I
ntfd whnt uiu have

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phnne T149 V

Real Estate
For Sale

XI! SI M Ml 4 m .iirco tl
th err..in Ijmkfxrtl vcnftlal

l.lin.1- - III r ... in r on ODt
I' I' r lj 0 Mil w 4lh
FOH SSI F Un m hri. k lv.li. InWr It hi. i !' a . IT ,i r 2991 J
i2 Farms A. Ranches

' '

A few Rood Inns In ranche.
Also a ftw farms for tale.
Have Rood resMi ntlal loli tn
WaslunpK.n PUte and

lldthls lo bu or sell
si me

J W Elrod, Sr
110 Ittinnels Phone1635
IKOO Mun Phnnr 17S4 J
4S Buvinesl Propfrtv

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
as pait pami nt

Call

A J Castlebcrry
Atktri, Itxas I'hone 2471

For Sole Or Lease
Building ?i00 s(iiare leet

tltMlI fepdl t With oi u iltmut
sfiuil It t il slot k S ovMier
51U -- rtl or mil ltin)

Ml Mb SUNK tut, mi i(mIii tU
4 -- lU Oil g g nstl O I Os al
Uu i prU al faJ
hill b11-- Al AKI A1N I le do
li a ( r L f ra i t u i Ut
rat i iA,i i r ,ir

Try
Herald
Went
Ads
For

Quick
Results



Will Organize

A Scout Troop

For Negro Boys,
PUm for organlilng Troop No.

IT, a Boy Scout unit for Negro
youngsters, were made Tuesday
night at meeting ot the Negro
Men'i Social and Dullness club.

Member of the club accepted
leadership posts for the new troop
and they plan to meet again on
Sept 8 with district Scout com-

mitteemen to participate In a brief
training course.

Ellis O Brown will be Scout
mnister for the new troop, while his
asslstanta will be Roger Brown
and Otto Tucker. Oliver Reed will
serve as institutional represents
tivr and W D Mott is chairman
of the troop committee

Members of the committee are
Robert Kuykendall and Hoase
Young, advancement; Charley
Johnson and H E Brown, fl
nance: Nathan Lanktord and Wai
ter Nichols, public relations: Jack'
W eatherall. Troy Burks and Clar-
ence Sewell, camping and actlvl
tics C L. Merrltt, neighborhood
commissioner

The Negro leaders are being as-

sisted in organising the troop by
Burl Haynle. organisation and ex
tension chairman for the Lone
Star Boy Scout district Leslie
Snow district commissioner, Sher
man Smith, district committee
chairman, Jlmmie Hale area field
executive and Haynle attended the
Tuesday night meeting

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michaels
hsvc as their gues'- - Mr and Mrs
R L Carlyle of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Adams
and Jimmy of Houston are visiting
In the home ot her sister, Mrs
E II Sanders

COMSfERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

IJ06 t 3rd

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

Phone 2608

Herald Want - Ads
Cat Results

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

us m ut at.
ra m

no raicss kstimatb arm
BT CSXKTBONB

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM

Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

L. D. HAYWORTH
Phone 3067 or 1198--J

Big Spring Agent

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phone 2171

INSURANCE

H. B Reagan Agency
117V MAIN PHONK III

PLUMBING

Contract or By the Hour
We Specialize In:

Repairs On Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces,Water Heaters.
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural Cat Appliances

Ferrell & Kinard
904 Bell

$04 Bell Phone 3668-- J

WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS

Oarbage Cans, 20 gal US
Navy Hammocks M

Folding Cots, nice J.5 and OS

Mosquito Nets M
Navy Life Preservers US

Kapok Boat Cushions t--

Life Raft, i and 7 man MJ0

Oar Wood, new pr M0

Fish Bags, were lie now ii
Trot Lines . 2 S to

Aerosol Bombs 1 al

Flshlno Poles i to US
Air Conditioners, more than
20 off.
Luggage, Urge sttortmsnt,from
3S to II SS

Tents Almost any U
X Shirts, Navy type

Dutch Paints every bucket
guaranteed . . check with u
on these low price

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

NO 'PUBLIC AT HEARING

School Board OK's

With no one appearingfor
public bearing, trusteesof the Big
Spring Independent School district
wrestled with lta proposed budget
Tuesday night and adopted It
practically as it stood.

Only significant change was the
addition of $3,000 to the capital out-

lay items to provide for plumbing.
electrical, and heating work on
the renovated Lakevlew school

Exclusive ot capital outlay
Items for buildings, disbursements
were estimated at $670,751, of
which $610,662 Is for general fund
purposes The over-a-ll budget. In
eluding the addition of 16 class-
rooms and their equipment, will

Veterans Slack

In Knowledge Of

InsurancePolicy
Through Tuesday an estimated

600 applications for OI Insurance
refunds had been processed local

Boren, contact representa-
tive for the Veterans Administra-
tion, said that his office had re-

ceived 312 applications. An esti-
mated 500 other blanks were hand-
ed to Inquiring veterana. The Red
Cross processedconsiderably over
100 and the American Legion as
sisted in filling out more than 200

Boren said that only one out ot
three Veterans had been able to
supply GI Insurance policy num
bers. Only one knew his policy
number from memory,

Boren cautioned all applicants to
be accurate with their serial num
bcr It is the most Important iden
tifytng information required
the form, he said

If the veteran is deceasedand
beneficiaries are receiving Insur-
ance pajments, no application is
required If the veteran Is de-

ceased and his policy lapsed be-

fore he died, any payment of divi
dends will be made to the bene
ficiary who waa named by the
veteran before his death In such
cases, special forms will be mailed
directly to the beneficiary without
request.

City And County
Officials To Hold
A Joint Meeting

City and county commissioners
plan to meet together tonight In
another of a series of Joint meet
ings hMM Tuesdaybe at
hosts tonights session nome

and ,0 ln

then move to the district court
room to continue their session.

Ginnings To 15

At St. Laurence
GARDEN CITY Aug bout

bales of cotton have been
ginned St Laurence, according
to tabulations Monday

tempo has increased but
most reports Indicate that the crop
will be slow coming gin of
the community has had heavy
rain, and part not enough Spot-

ted conditions have resulted

Franklin County
Reunion Slated

Fifteenth annual session of the
Franklin County Reunion will be
held at the Spring city park
Sundav

L II White Stanton, president
announcedthe date for the event
With few exceptions the annual
gatherings have been held at
park here All former residents
and their families, of
county are Invited to participate
Each family la asked to bring
picnic dinner for spreading at

Back-To-Scho- ol Party
to an error ln booking the

special party will
the American Legion clur

of rnasy nt party win sian
30 m and all school and

college students ar Invited
attend

Hostesseswill be Mildred
sell and Erma Stewart

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN.
EntranceTo City Park

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

07 W Jrd Phone Ut
Formerly Big Spring Non

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New fleet At

S08Scurry

PboBo501

Budget
the i run 1863,706 for the year The cap

ital outlay, however. Is not fi-

nanced as regular budgetary
matter, $200,000 In new bonds and
$12,000 in old bonds being on hand
tor the purpose.

Approximately $400,000 the
general fund portion goes to sala-
ries, ot which about 80 per cent is
In teacher costs. Actually, budget
expenditures are expected to und-

er-run estimates becausesome
the budget Items were In conform-
ity to state allowances. They
not be utilized

Revenueswere pegged at $651,
730, not counting cash carry-ove- r

and bond funds State funds are
estimated $341 726. Including
$132,789 In a new item for the
foundation program. Federal
funds, for vocational programs,
amount to $5,400. Local funds,
from current and delinquent taxes
were pegged at $285 000.

The budget Includes approxi-
mately $28,000 In revolving Items

or items which are
or rclmburslble It also In-

cludes $60,089 for debt service, in
cluding $20,461 as the final repay-
ment nt of tares
three ears ago.

Budgeted disbursements by de-
partments are-- Administration
$37,937. instruction (white) $460,-28-8:

Instruction (colored) $16 637;
operation of plant $45 750; main-
tenance ot plant $10 000. auxiliary
service $21,751; fixed charges $2,-80-

capital outlay (buildings)
$183,555 capital outlay (equip-
ment). $21,350; debt service $60,- -

The budget Is the biggest ever
adopted for the district Much of
Us Is represented In new
salary mlnlmunn state par-
ticipation) under the new founda--

on tlon program

to

SUt--

Of

may

at

089.

The board electedEvelyn Hllija
Hampton, Dallas, and Mabel Akin,
Durant, Okla , as

h teachers, and Wilder A Roe
Knoxville, Tenn . as director of
guidanceand math instructor Re-

signations of Bess Dlllard, Mr
ahd Mrs Wilson Tunnell and Fran
ces Eubanks were accepted

A bid of from Runyan
Plumbing company for plumbing
on the Lakevlew school was

Glaser Observes
80th Birthday

R L Glaser. one of Big Spring's
oldest residents, celebrated his

u u..,.u.. .nu.u.. "" mh The occaCounty commissioners will
at The,.sion was observed qu , etly hli

.. ...in ,i .i . m.i r.f- -
th.r. a ml will be served, He cme Bl SPrin

15
at

The

to Part

Big

the

Franklin

a

noon.

Due

be at

of

of

on

bulk
(and

aacks feet

Ann
$635

from Borden county where he had
worked as cowboy on the M K

ranch He has engagedIn various
stock raising enterprises since
coming to Howard county

Mr Glaser made number of
drives with cattle to markets

In Kansas while working for the

cuHwty un aiinirs minimus,

braska, as as

Woman Accused Of
Attacking Another

fined
on costs J

night of the
not injured
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CollegesSeek

Valid JitleTo
HousingUnit

Two Abilene colleges to
continue their efforts to acquire

to buildings at the ElUs

Hornet rPHA Installation here, H

learned today.
Recent action in Congresswould

make It necessary to leva!
buildings before the government's'
lease on the property ia terminat-
ed. Abilene Christian College hat

deeded 11 acres ot the EUlt
Homes land J. B. Collins, and
Uardin-Simmo- university hat
been deeded one and a quarter
acres by the Rev Hollis Lloyd.

amendment submitted to

Congressby Rep. Omar Burleaon,
which would allow the colleges to

control of the property,
defeated several daya ago.

Burleson hat Indicated that he will
ask Senator Lyndon Johnson to In-

troduce a amendment in
the Senate.Jf the Senate measure
Is adopted, Burleson hopes
that a joint committee ar
rive at an agreement.

SeaboardMakes

New Location In

Vealmoor Pool
Seaboard Oil Corp announced a

new Vealmoor pool location Wed-

nesday
It will No. 1 Cecil Mans-

field, ln center of the north
west quarter ot the
quarter of section T&P.
The venture it projected to 8,000
feet will start at once.

To the northwest. Seaboard No.
5 T J Good, a southwest
outpost, was at 8,122 feet where
5 Winch casing cemented

elementary with 225 It is 660 out

trail

of the southwest corner of
northwest quarter of section

T&P.

School Issue Get
Approval In All
County Districts

County commissioners
vassed returns this morning on
elections held Saturday by
several common school districts
In county.

Official returns, as certified
the commissioners court, showed
that all issues carried over
whelming majorities.

At Center Point and Vealmoor,
where taxoavlns voters decided
on assumption ot bonds for ex-- j
panded territory and to establish

rates of $1 Issueswere,
approved vote In Vealmoor
was unanimous, witn (or
none against, while Center Point
results showed 33 for and one
against.

Midway voters approved a II 50
tax rate by a margin of 23 to five,
while Gayblll voters returned a
favorable verdict on a

MK ranch He has worked as a proposal by a 42 to one margin

Wjomlng, the Dakotas. and Ne- - Man Plead UtllltV
well ln Texas On Pistol Charge

O F Johnston, charged with
earning a pistol without a permit,
entered a plea of guilty ln county

Consuelo Martlnei was confined court this morning and was
to the county Jail this morning and by Judge Ed
a charge of assault The Latin-- , Brown
American woman allegedly knifed Johnston wss arrested by mem
a female acquaintance ln leg, bers of the city police force last
following an exchange of words night
last The victim at-

tack was seriously
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Racing Long Race bern My
Trick In will be hld
Sept 28 to Oct 21

PUBLIC RECORDS
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All Faiths Invited To Join

In Centennial Religious Day
All religious faiths will be al singing led by the T L P chor

ed to attend union vesper services uara of Dallat The group will alto
to bt-- held on the opening day uf ting tpecial numbers during th
the Dig Spring Centennial Oct 2 tervtc
Dr P D O Hrlen of To open Religious Participation
the Religious Participation phaseDay activluet the chorus will slog

of the celebration bat announced the cantata Big Spring", at 1

Pat Nefl former Texas gover- - P m In the municipal auditorium
nor will be the principal speaker Ladles of the churches ln th mln-fo-r

the evening services to be held Uunal association organisation
at the amphitheatre to city park sponsoring activities for the spe--

III tubltat will be "The
That

Building the West".
Centennial will be opened

with note worship

UUe

been

then

northeast

lsst

both

lnvit

clal Day V.IU serve the evening
meal to th T It V singer at the
First Baptist Church.

The evening will be
held on the pageant atage at the

retrospect and rededlcatlon to ampniineaire im nv
the Ideals of Big bprlng's foun- - Carleton, president of the Mlnls-der-s

Dr O Brlen stated tertal association will preside All

Union vesper services ar to church leaders will be aea'ed on

start at t p m- - with congregation-- th atage

Eddie Long Will PresentOwn

Version Of Jolson Character
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31 acid
The gambling grandmother

of poker parlors it-ta-

slmllar leg glutamic acid again, artPthle
lime authorities will see that she
keeps tt up for least six months

She'll be In Jail that long, undei
the care ol Dr Marcus Crahan
Jail physician, who thinks the drug
might cure her craying for
gambling

Mrs Suit Bell St m ton 49, told
Superior Judpe Fred Miller yes-

terday she didn't have the desln
to gsmble as long as she took
glutamic acid treatment!,but thai
she had quit taking the medlclm
ifter her release fromJail in June

Poker it legal nearbv Gar-rin- a

Mrs Stlmann hnurvrr ha
at the Branch p,lng checkl poUce

Toronto

Bligrmte

service

to cover her gambling losses Her
passion for poker came upon Mrs
Slmson In middle age Dr Crahan
hopesglutamic acid will restoreher
original personality that of a nor-
mal houtewife

The UnseenAudience

- A 7wr HirirnBtt tfcrouga
the "Jolton Story" IS timet will
present entertainment far th
American Legion meeting Thurt
day at 1:13 p.m.

He la Eddie Long, IT, tea of
Mr. and Mrs. A. at. Long. 460

Douglas, Xddle't specialty It im-

personating ttage and a e f a a
atari, and hit feature act It a pan-
tonine --of Al Jolson't Interpreta
tion of Mammy."

Kit public appearances data
back lest than a year, but Eddie
nursed a secret ambition to per
form much longer than that

When he aaw a performer doing
a pantomlne of Jolson't "Mam-
my." Eddie thought it wat being
"loused up" and to told hit em-

ployer. Frank Hardesty.
"If you think you can do batter,"

eald Hardesty, "why don't you try
it?"

So Eddie did. He almost livid
with the "Jolson Story," making
detailed note on every manner--
lam used by Larry Parka, who
played the Jolson part. Then ht
rehearsed tor hours against a Jol-- .

ton recording until he had it down
perfectly. Flrat there were private
home shows. Later be appeared
before club groups and in ama-
teur contests. He won one contest
at Colorado City and finished sec-

ond In the final Jirdgtng for the,
season.

Meantime, be hat developed an
impersonation ot Sophie Tucker
and others. Currently he It
developing a comedy skit. Eddie
also building a variety enow
and It looking for talent from oth
er young performers. He hopet
to have this ready for a premiere
sometime during the autumn. Ed'
die it to be spotted next spring on
the Lions mlnlstrel. In all, be hit
done some 30 shows to date.

Thursday he will team with Don
Freeman, another young black
face pantomlmlst,

HERE'S SILENT
POPCORN IAG

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.
are going to love

this one.
It's a new noiseless, rustle-pro- of

popcorn bag. Production
of the bag wat anrounced yes-terd-

by the Grand Bag and
PaperCo.

And It doesn't ttop with Juit
being quiet.

The soft, cloth-lik- e paperbag.
Is also porous, to It ctn't be
blown up and popped or filled
with water tor balcony bomb--

I big raids.

GAMBLING GAL IS ON 'MEDICINE'

AGAIN TO QUIET GAMBLING URGE

LONG BEACH. Calif. Aug Glutamic Is a protein brain
i

Gardens'!

at

I

ln

it

tood hasbeen usedwith someauc
ceaa In similar cases. It tends to
replace deficiencies In the cranial
system.

Former Nolan Co.
Judge Succumbs

SWEETWATER. Aug SI. Wl

Last rites were to be held today
for John Hughes Cochran. Jr., Tl,
former Nolan County Judge. II
died yesterday altar a lengthy Ill-

ness
Cochran was bom In Dallas
County but came to Nolan County
about 1894 liaised on a ranch In
th Decker Community, he came
to Sweetwater to work In a law of-

fice
He served as county attorney for

four years after being admitted to
the bar and was county Judge for
eight years He retired from active
law practice several years ago.

He Is survived by three daugh
ters
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NOTICE
CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP

Will Be Closed
Thursday, Friday, SaturdaySept 1- -3

Will Open Sept. 4

Wfitrfef'(TUM)'llf)iWA,Ueitl,lB t

Three Ex-GI-
's

SawNo HarmIn

RoseBroadcasts
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug) tt. -

Three wartime member: el TJacl
Sam'i tercel In the PacMlo have
only kind words tor tht Radio to--
kyo broadeaita for which Iva To
gurl d'Aqulno la on trial for treason.

The three testifiedvoluntarily fat
tht detente ytsterday aa the tri
al ot the Lot Angel- -

born defendant opened IU ninth
week.

The governmwt earlier had pro-
duced a aerlea ot former iinrict
men who had testified la support
ot charges thafMrs. D'Aqulno. ai
"Orphan Ana" on Radio Tokyo.
Zero Hour program and known to
Git ai Tokyo Rom, had broadcast
traitorously, SheU chargedwith de-
rogatory references to "bonehead"
allied troops, talei of ahlp lottea.
predicted troop movements,and er--

ion io rnaxe me troop, loaetomt
(or wive and iwetthearSa hack
nome, v

Robert Speedor Berkeley, Calif.,
an ot Marine: Nallsi
nam uupia, senrrancisco,termer
Infantryman! and Sanv Atanley,
Berkeley, wartime Sabee baker,
testified In behalf of Mrs. D'Aftttao
yesterday, tSpeed .eald he law no propi-gand-a

la Orohan Ana'a broadcasts.--

that ht listened to It chiefly tor en-
tertainment, Gupta laid everybody
liked the good Jaw, tht played.
Stanley aald ht only remembered
tht program'! pretty mualo' and
that tht program "didn't totmd
very viciou," v-

City Man.i.rAr
CorpusQuits In ,

Airport Squtibbl,
CORPUSCHHISTI, Aug; Si. IB --

City Mgr Maurice W. Cochran
resignedlaatnight, a few houra aft.
er a patltton demandinght bt outt
rd wai presented to tht cHy ceun
ell. Tht petition wai tlcnedby ..WO
perBon. '. rw

Cocbran'i resignation, cffectlv
Sept, is, wai announced after 'a
four hour council aasslon. . , ''

An engineer. Cochran hid been
appointedcity managerApril IS aft
er int resignation or ii. n. Alien.

circulation or tht petition which
askedCochran,'!resignation started
Saturday two daya alter he bad
announced the emmovment or
Merle Huston ol Ilarllogen ai city;
Inarf .v...... ,

The present airport manager,
Blake Jackson, refused to .accepta
Job as antstant airport manager
and announcedn naa been urea
by Cochran,

The council latt night said It
would attempt to aside the ques-
tion of who Ii to manage tht city
airport.

Poultry Contttt
DeadlineSept. 15

Deadline for entering the Texn
Farm and Home Egg Iayng con--.! la fl.Ml 11 ,.. IvmiI rie.
ward Lewter hai reminded How
ard county poultry producer.

The contest will run from Oct.
1. 1S40. to July SI, 1950, Lewter
said. Judrlne will be baaed on
the number of eggi produced pir
ben In each flock.

Objective of tht statewide con-
test I to get higher egg production
In Texaa poultry flock, demon-
strate the value of record keeping
to poultry producers, market egg
on a quality basis, and demon
strate the advantage of food
breeding, feeding, and
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DAWSON ELECTED
COIXEbE STATION. Teg.. Auf.

SlK Ut Texaa AM CoHtft.h. .
named W. H (Big Dog) DaVrton
freshman baseball and rMrikettall
coach,
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LOOK! LOOK!
FOR BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 8O0 POUND
Cooked With Qak Wood. rreeGravy!

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood's Pit Bar-B--Q

802 West Tlilrd

GARBAGE CANS!

GARBAGE CANS!

GarbageCans!

Just Received New

Shipment

10-21--
26 Gallon Sizes

DEADLINE SEPT. 1

, For New Regulation Cans.

fStanleu

Mr;iiivAt;m
KUMNIU IIS SPUN. TEXAS

BOARD TO MAKE REPORT

Mediation Dropped
In Steel Dispute

NEW YORK. Am. 31. Ml Pres--1 won't be binding on either lUt, re
identlsl faet-Clndt-rt nrnt to work due In Prrvldent Trumtn'i hndl
todiy to shape their recommend-- by Sept. 10

tlont for preventing nnllonil tterl
ttrlke. They htv abandoneda me-

diation plan.
The three-ma- n board yesterday

withdrew Hi offer to serve at me
diator In the dUpute after Indua-tr- y

leader Inidtrd the negotiation
would have to be on an Individual
company bal

Thlt, ald Doard Chairman Car-
roll Diiighrrt)' would oe "phiilcl-l-

Impotflble "
Up nald the board would bring

Immediately the Job of weighing
evidenceand drawing up prcpni'l"
for a Mtllement between tb com
panlei And the CIO United Steel
Workera.

Theserccommmdalloni, which

Five Men Perish
In Truck Mishap

SANFOnD. Fla . Aug 31 1

Five men were killed and two
hurt when their car struck a

bridge abutment north of here late '

last night.
The men were returning to Pa-- (

latka after attending a baseball
game here.

The dead were Identified as- - T
W. MUllnor ol High Springs, A. M
Colg of Palatka. Dr. Frank G. Aber-nathy-,

Jr., an osteopath of Mem-
phis. Tenn., T C. Vann of Palatka
and M. C Poage of Palatka.

Sherirf P. A Mero said the car
apparently as traveling at a high
rate of apeed when It hit Monroe
Drldge over the St. Johns Tllver.

Pin Is Removed
From Boy's Lung

BROWNWOOD. Aug. 31. UB - A

two and one-hal- f Inch straight pin,
" icuiuvcu ycsiciuay irum uic
lung of Manley Head. 13.

Doctors said tho youth would be
aU right.

Bond IssueVoted
BRYAN, Aug. 31 IB A $1 mil-

lion bond Issue for the Improve-
ment of streets, fire department,
water mains and electric distribu-
tion lines was approved by voters
yesterday.

NEW YORK. Aug 31 tfl - Paul
Robeson,declaring that "from now
on out we take the offensive "
vows he'll return to Pceksklll,
N. Y , whero a riot brukc up his
scheduled concert Saturday night

The Negro singer spoke last night
to a ctowd of 3.000 cheering sup--

' porters at a Harlem rally protect
ing tho riot, which Marled after
veterans' groups itagrd an

rally outside the eon
cert grove

"1 want to warn the " the
singer deflated - that 1 have bern
to Memphis. Tenn nnil
and I'll be In rccksklll ugaln "

Robeson referred to attendance
at last night's rally which Inrlud
rd 1.000 persons stai ding ouMde
the doors, and said "the) ve got

That will leave the disputants
three days to try to get together
on the bails ol the recommenda--l
lions before the ateelworkers
Seot 14 strike deadline.

In 18 days of healingsthe board
has gathered8,850pagesof exhibits
and testimony from the union and
the Industry

The steelnorkers have demanded
a 12'i-ecn- l hourly wage Increase.
plus pension and Insurance benefits.

The union says the entire "pack
age will amount to 30 centshourly
per worker, while the compsnlrs
maintain It would cost them 40 to
3 crnls per hour.

In calling off the board's medi
a lion off-- r, Daugherty said:

"In a long meeting last night the
Industry representatives decided
they did not want Industry-wide- !

mcdintlon They so Informed the
board today They suggested Indl-- J

vldual mediation.
"This would have required us to

mediate In some 30 different situs
tlons The board has therefore
tome to the conclusion that such a
task would be ptnslcally Impossi
ble and hastaceorriingly withdrawn
Its offer to mednte

The union hadDot stated ltr post
tlon on the mediation proposal, tta-- j
ion Counsel Arthur J. Goldberg de--j
dined to say whether the union
planned to accept or reject it

Philip Murray, president of both
the iteelworken and the CIO, raid
he had no comment on the attitude
of the steel companies.

The board yestcrrtay turned down
an Industry request that the board
seek to persuadethe union to delav
Ita strike date Daugherty saidsuch
a request was not In the board's
Jurisdiction.

Corpus Christi's
Embargo Lifted

CORPUS CIIHISTI. Aug. 31. V

Corpus Christi's compresscotton
embargo Is to be lifted completely
today.

Fred Crok of the Port Compress
Co. said his firm's bsn on rail
shipments would go off today.

The Aransas Compress Co. Mon
day lifted Us embargo on truck and
rail shipments.

A shortageof storage apace
the embargo, in effect since

Aug. 15.
r&

CHEERED BY HARLEM THRONG

(heir answer here tonight I don'i i

sec anv Legion here tonight. '

"We'll have our meetings and
our concerts all over the United
btates. The sure way to get police
protection is to make it clear wf
will protect ourselves."

ltobeson and his supporters have
charged Westchester County offi-
cials with laxity In not providing
police protection at the riot scene
in a wooded picnic grove outside
IVrk-kl- ll

Lou olflr-ltl- s of the county are
liiveMignturg the disturbance on
order k from Guv. 1 nomas E.

City Councilman Benjamin
Daws Negro and one of the
Communist leaders nou on trial for

Sportswear

for

Fall

SWEATERS -

A complete selectionof colors and styles lr

sweaters . . cashmeres,Una knits and virgin

wools ... by Featherknlt, and Select . . .

short or long sleeve cardigans, short or long

sleeve pull-over- wesketl, and short sleeve

shorties 3.S0 to U.IS

BLOUSES

In this section of blouses you will

find your favorite styles. . .

Yolande hand-mad- e blouses in fine

wh crepe lace trim and hand

19.95 t 24.SS

Crepe and nylon blouses . . . tailored

and lace trims . . . long and short
sleeve ... to compliment your new

fall suit 4.95 to S.9S

Cotton tailored blouses . . . white and

colors sizes 32 to 44 3.50 to 4.50

Long sleevegabardine sport shirt . . .
Grey, beige, copper and tan .. J6.9S

Robeson Defiant, Pledges
To Return To SceneOf Riot

conspiracy to advocate overthrow-
ing the government, said at the
meeting

"If advocating defeat of this
Fascist violence Is overthrowing
the government, then by God, the
government Is going to be over-
thrown "

At the meeting, attendants pass-
ed out copies of a Civil Rights Con-cres-s

"newsletter."and other read-
ing matter. Including the Commu-
nist newspaper, the Dally Worker

The newsletter celled on Presi-
dent Truman to act "In this out
rage" and demanded that Gov
Dewey remove Dlst Atty George
M Fanelll, of Westchester, from
office.

The Civil Rights Congress, one

I

1

"Big Department Store"

of the sponsors of the
concert. Is listed as a subversive
organisation by the Justice

AccountantExpires
DALLAS. Aug. 31. Ifl G. A

57, traveling accountant
for the Missouri - Kansas -- Texas
Railroad, died of a heart ailment
yesterday.

TODDLE INN

Runnels
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Feature
Home Made

Pies
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Spring's Favorite

Peeksklll

Mobley,

310

.assaaaW

Tweeds,plaids, corduroys, coverts,

pin checks, rayon gabardine, strut-

ter cloth and stripes ... in a wide

variety of . . . and

sizes 24 to 40 waist . . 5.95 to 14.95

wool GABARDINE SKIRTS

your last fall's suit . . .
and $24.9

AUGUST FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 $20 Saving
FOR HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike & match.
2. Turn on valve.
3. setfor Winter.

Lower heating cost, clean, safe, spacesaving,
convenient, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, no smut, no drudgery, and plenty of

Proper installation, service
factory guaranteed.

E.

AU

when needed and

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN, BIG SPItlNG
L, Gibson D. L. Burnett
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